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NelsoñSchool expnsion
proposed to ease òrowding

byRosemaryTjrjò
Increasing enrollment and a the presentfacility.

builthng that fails ta meet todays .. Byr.ext yÑr the population is
needs has braughttheneedforex- expected to increase by22 per-
passion at Nelson Sçhaot rn the centto 688 studerts. In thè 1998-
East MaineDistrict 63 ta center 99 schoat year, 707 stndents are
stage. expected to attendNelson, a 5.1

By the 1998 99 hool year percent ase The high point
enrollment is expected to in- is expected tir be reached in the
crease, tothaeethan 700. In addi- 2000-2001 schoàl year with en-

. lien-the cnrrent space confignea- rollment af72t. '
tian atthe 25-year-old school Varga, however, pointed oai
does nolprovide for speciat edn- thac the statistics are. already a
cation, classes and the hoe lench year old and that actual enroll-
program--needs that didni exist ment is already up ta 690 accord-
25 years ago. iog lo Nelson Principal Lorry

At a recent public meeting, Mishkin.
both Sapersntcndenl Robert Var. Mishkin also póinsed oal at the.
ga und James Reynolds, head of meeting thai Nelson's academic
the districts Operations and programs, including music, aol
Maintenance Division, ander- und gifted classes, arc suffering
scored the need for expansion of - Cnntinued sn Page 29

Tiny suspect gives
police mighty fight

. byRosemas'yTirio
Although she stands only 4 ft.

3 in. tall and weighs just 110.
ponnds, a43-yeur-old woman liv-
ing in the 9200 block of Morylund
Street cáased quilo uruckas in the
rotolI Store in she 8500 block of
G4lfRoad around 524 p.m. June

A 27-year-alit store secarily
agent observed the diminutive
suspect place three dresses, some
pencils, books and un uir freshen-

--er,- all of which was valued ut
$81.27, in a yellow plastic bag

: aud then exit the Store withoat

- Free stroke screenings :

paying for them.
.Whcn the agent attempted to

apprehend the snspect, she threw
herself on the gronnd añdhad to
be carried back into the store be-
foro police arrived. She, cam-
plained lo she agent that her hand
huit been biokon. - -

When police arrived, the sus-
peel refused to slaud up or walk.
She hod to be physically picked
op and pulled alnng the store
Soar u few.steps beforehavinjto
becarriedbybothurms.- - -

Csfflimmd sa Pego 29 -

. for Nues residenth
-The American Heurt Associa- electrocardiogram (EKG),-u pain-

tian and -votonteern from the less test that measures the heart's
Hines VA Hospitul are seaming electrical activity. All those who
op to provide free stroke Screen- are screened will receive ARA
togs loNiles urearesidenls; - - . literatare on stroke-and risk fac-

- The free screesiings will lake - tors - . -

placeou Sanday, Inne 22 from Risk factors for brain attack R-
1 1:30 am. lo 1:30 p.m. ut the dade high blood pressure, cigar-
Nites4ssembty of God Ctsorch else smoking, heart disease, high
office building, 7900 Milwaukee redbleod cell counls asid previ-
Av Suite224 tnNsles o s tempo ari trokes (t an

The Rfrening is aimed as rilen- - Cont'mued n,a Page 29
dfying- hose individuals- who - -

moymiFatrisk for a Sträke, or
"brasu dituck", and providing -
them sitli ihformolioo aboot how
50 prevent it. Hines VA Hospital -

volunteers will malst participants
in complrsing a risk factor 44th-
tsonuaire, condacl blood pressure
und paIne checks, and listen with sisofpopulation. - -

a stethoscope to thè asteriei in the . - Thehllotmenls lo certain of the
neck for any sounds thut saggest -

- municipnlilies follow: Des
blockage. Participants with an ir- Plumes, $99,627; Glenview,
regularpnlse alsowill be givôn an $71,692 undNiles, $52,941. -

Motor fuel tax -

Motor feel lax funds are allo-
calmI monthly to the various mu-
nicipalilies in - Illinois for their
slaaetsandbighwnys The monies
allecaleslarecompnlesloii the bu-

-- -
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The dedication ceremony to
mark tIR completion ofttse re-
stored Leaning Tower Plazo is
fust-apprduching, so be saco to
stíarkJuue 26 on year catèedar,
Sn as not io mRs this special
night -

The events on Thursday,
June 26, will begin us 7:30 p.m.
und willbe ope.. to the general
public. This celebration wilt in-
dade speeches by Charles Barbu-
glin, Peesideut oftho Sister Cities
Association, and Mayor Blase of
Riles. The Council General dele-
gates from Nitos' Sister City nf
Piso, Italy will be atteuding the
ceremony, as wéll as family of
Robert llg, the original owner of
the Nibs Leanitig Tower. Fol-
towing the presesstatio,ss wilt be
An Italian soloist, with the night
concluded with the lighting nf she
Tnwer. - -

. To commemorate the event,
the Riles' Sister City Association
will have memorabilia on hand
that melados Leauing Tower key-
chains as well as miniature Tower
replicas. Attendees will have the

Ceremonies open togeneral public set forJune 26

Dedi-catkrn 1J-ay -set:-foÙ,
restored Leaning Tower

Opportutlity to reINS in the plaza This onoiting dedication evalst
area anar the fonr fountains und shoold not be missed;-so be sure
reflecting pool aren and suack on to mark your calendar for Thurs-
dessertiesys und beverages. day, lone 26. -

- Value-City-burglars
nabbed in Palatine job

Riles Police arrestedMartcHo- - store, bath men were arrested.
himer, 46, of 801 Park Wood, Hotsimer was inbseqaentty in-
Park Ridge, und Tunrance L -- terviewed by Ove urea police
McKinney, 25, of6036 S. Honni- agencies and at that time con-
tage, Chicago, as they tixited an - fessed so the VulueCity burglary
Ace Hardware store in Palatine, whichoccurred-on May 22/23 at
according lo a Juno 16 press re- thessore ut 910110 W. GoIfRd. Ha-
loase isst/ed by Rites Public-tu- -himer tilsoconfessed to-fimi other
formutionüfftcerRogorWilsou. arti5bsirglaeies. -,-,
ChgOdFraflthn PkPOlic: Hob mer and M Kinney wqre
deparim Is ombtned with sur nero 9 ed at Diste et 3 Heodqunr

veillanee -videos obtained from tern ttRollsng Meadows no the
Vaine City led Nsleo del t s 5

barg f ommerc I

dove4opHoltimorutinsnspect. - -
t

aT an p ion-o u

An around-the-clock five-day g . -

surveillance of 1-lohinier led po- - Bond was set as $10,000 for
lice to thePalatine hardward store - Hahimer and - $100,000 - for
whereofficersabsorved$ohimer McKinney, whose bond was
and Mct(innuy bieakihginfn 11th higher btibuuse nf previons hur-
stare. As tho.suspects exited the glary convicliont.

OLR kicks off 'Fun Fest' celebration

Members ofOurLudy ofRuonom Church wore preseotat the May Village BoardMeefing when Pas
forJohn R. HallpresentedMayorNicholasB. Blase wit/ia T-Shirtrecognizingthéanns.ial'Fun Fear cele-
brafion tobe heldon,June25 29 Allreasdents are invitedto attend lhispansh event Picturedabove are
(bOto right) Roshnne Dulski, GigiBialko; Joe Blulko, PastorHall, Mel Basa, M9yorBlase, Village Altar-
neyJosephAnnunzio, and Visage Tnantees Cal/ero, Pizybylo, andBondi. - -
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Detective J.J. Bittenbinder
Dynamic, captivating, entertaining

Theseare thewords being used
lo describe flamboyant Detective
J..L. Bittenbissder. Detective Bit-
tenbinderisas spent over 23 yeats
as a member öf tise Chicago Pa-
tice Departmat, the last 18 yeats
in homicide md viotcal crimes.
Currently, he is a Detective far
the Caok Coanly Stserift's De-
parQuent in Chicago. Dnriag his
career, he has interviewed over
LOBO victims af viateut street
crime, ptns the offenders and wit-
nesses; amt he was the liaisan be-
tsvCefl tite Chicago Patice Depart-
mentaad tite FBI na the infamans
Tytenat case. Itittenbinderknaws
criminals. He knows haw they

Outdoors
At The

. Free
parking

New Merchandise.
Antiques, Coflectibles.

Food, TDYS, Tools.
Clothes, Sportscard.

Garage Sale.
JustAbout Everything!

Iif(87)524-959O

UsinE. He kaaws how they pick
tlseir targets. Fram his eateusive
backgrannd he has developed a
bard-hitting presentation loaded
with practical, praven steategies
la help individnats became
'toaghertargets for criminals.

Detective Bitlenbintlerisaree-
agaized expert in assault and
reime scene investigation train-
iag, and inslrncüon...tnmd a
sanght after speaker thronghont
the eoaatry on issues of violent
crimes and personal safely, He is
currently featured in two national
PBS television specials, "Street
Smarts: How- lo Avoid Being a
Victim" and Street Smarls:

HOLIDAY SAVINGS
NOW *

STAYCOOL k\
at an AFFORDABLE price

JAPkA .

;.4

a----.' V.4d.a5....a F 1976
eavravewnmmat íaw.55ev

NC SYSTEM OR FURNACE

$100.00 OFF
Installation****

_11Jc 'FIJNE-IJ1

38ÁiìO****
Low Price 6uarantee Cali for a FREE estimate today

Straight Talk far Kids, Teens tic
Parents'. These prngrmims were
greeted with rove reviews from
raides and viewers.

Jj_ Currently serves as the
'safety specialist" far ABC's
'Oued Morning America." He
has also been seen nationally five
limes on "The Oprah Winfrey
Shriw" and tltrec limes on ABC's
"Prime Time Live". He has ap-
pawed an CNN's 'Sonya Live",
The Home Show', "Living in

lime .90's", Health Wand", time
"Carol & Marilyn Show", "Man-
[y Povich Shaw", and NBC's
"Jerry Springer's Show"

Detective Bitlenbincter is the
subject of camerons articles and
fealnre slomies in newspapers and
magazines. The most recent fee-
tares have been in Better Homes
& Gardens, Good Honaekeeping,
Vanily Fair, Ladies Home Jour-
nul, Reader's Digest and Crime
Prevention Magazine. He is in
conslantdemandforradio, televi-
Sian and personal appearances
nationwide.

Real Estate
Transactions #101

The Real Estate Institute will
offer "Real Estate Transactions
#101," the canrse ñoeded befórè
beingableto lake the Illinois Real
Estate Salesperson Licensing Ex-
ammnation. Classes wilt be held
an Wednesdays from 7-10 p.m.,
beginning Jonc 25, al the Bank of
Lincalnwaad Bailding, 4435 W.
Toahy Ave., Suite 5 14, Lincoln-
waod. The coarse orna 10 weeks.

Tnilian for the coarse is $155,
which includes registration and
beaks. Enrollmentis limited. The
conrSe is also offered in a self-
study format which inclndes aa-
dia cassetles. SeIf-slady lailion is
$175. For mare information orto
regislereall (847) 329-1700.

Jennifer Tom
Jennifer Tam of Skokia re-

ceivedo bachelorofarts degree io -

food service management at earn-
mencement held at Rosary Col-
lege an May 3. Tom is a graduale
ofNilesNarth High School. I

on Man im between Hiegin Touhy
Open Every Sunday.

. 7am.3pm
(Closed June 29)

Largest All Outdoor Flea Market in Chicogoland.
Hundreds of lndependentVendors. If you've never
been to a Flea Market, stop by and give-us aIry,

pick up a few bargains -You won't be disappointed!

Hunger Walk set for
Grant Park

_i

_21
Sylvia GomezandCoseyMcPherrin 0fFOX-TVgctingearfarthe

Hangar Walk. The SKevent will takeplace on Salurday, June 21st
in Grant Park. Proceeds rained support the efforts of the Greater
Chicago FoodDepoaitory's memberagonciesand will helppro vide
foodto hungrypeople in Cook County. Forregistration information,
calithe HungerWalkhotine at773-247-3663ex1: 3054.

Niles Area Host
Families needed

Foreign high schont slsdeols
are scheduled 10 attive sann for
academic program homeslays,
and the sponsoring organization
needs afew more local host fumi-
tins, -

According to Pacific Intereul-
moral Exchange (PIE.) Execnlive
Direclor, lohn Daly, the students
are all between Ihe ages of 15 and
18 years, are English-speaking,
have their own spending money,
carry accident and health mss-
rance. and aro anxions lo shoen
their cnitnrot eoperiences with
their sew American fathilies.
P.1.F. cnrrently has programs ta
match almost every family's
needs, ranging in length from a
semester to afull academic year,
where Ihn sludents attend local
high schools.

PIE. area represenlalives
mulch sladents with host families
by finding eammon-inlerests and
lifestyles through on informal in-
home meeting. Prospective hast

families are able la review sta-
dent- applications und selecl- the
perfect match. - As there ace no
"typical" hast families, PIE. can
fit a stadent into jost about any
situation, whether, it be a single
parent, a childless cauple, .a re-
liredeonple nratarge family.

Families who host for PIE.
are also eligible ta claim a$50 per
month charitable contribution de-
dachau an their itemized-tax re-
tsms far each month they hast a
sponsored studenl.

Niles mea families interested
in learning mare abont sladent
exchange aroreanging far a meet-
ing with ocomnmunity representa-
dye may call PIE., tall-free, at t-'
800-631-1818. The agency also
has travellstndy program appar-
lunitins available for Macrican
high school students as well os
possibilities for commanity val-
nuteers to assist and work with
area host families, students and
schools.

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

CONTRACTORS
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

Design Installation

Cnmplete Lawn Maintenance

Installers Of Rainbird

Sprinkler Systems
Service & Repsit's on All Sprinkler Systems

Free Estimates

V "s

847-724-1734
3090 N. LAKETERR. GLENVIEW

Aviation, poster artst -

teaching at Oakton

by Rosemary'i'irjo
Konrad F. Hock is definitely a

Niles resideol that you should
know.

Hack 's field is a very oossaal
ann: he mn an aviation artist. Mast
civilians are probably unawarn of
Ihe fact that Air Force history is
recorded by aviation arlists like
Hack.

Hack started twenty years ago
as acombatartistin Vietnam with
the 19th Military History Detach.
ment assigned la the 9th Infanlry
Division.

nu 1978, Hackbeeome.a found-
ing memberaflheChicago. Unit-
edStalesAirFarce.t Fragrant.

He has also done paintings far
the NASA program nod was as-
signed ta the - Kennedy Space
Center mo eaverthe Atlantis Shot-
Ile Mission laanch in April- 1991.

-TItis year, he was on hand May t5
faranight launch mission at Cape
Canaveral, FIa.

- Hack also painted a portrait of
the firsl female la pilot a shnttte
mmssion, Astronaut Eileen Col-
Itas, which hangs at the Smithsa-
ntan's Air and Space Masenm. A
number afhis paintings olso hang
in the National Museum of Naval
Avmatian al Pensacola, FIa.
Among them is his rendering of
the USS Abraham Lincoln, the
nation's newest aircraft carrier,
which he did when he met then-
GavernorJames Thompson.

He has painted aircraft in Ds-
kosh, Wit., for the Experimental
Aircraft Association and he was
selected us an Artist Fellow mom-
ber of the American Society of
AvialionArtists, One of his paint-
ings is an exhibit at Ihe Royal Air
Force Mnsesm at Hendon, Eng-

- land. He also participated l0 the
firstjamnl show ofthe ASAA and
the British Gnild afAvialian Art-
isIs.

Closer to heme, Hock has
worked as a slaffurtist far WON-

Calling all
Scout and Br

All former ObI Scout and
Brownie leaders are invited ta

-

march with Girl SconE in the
Niles and MarIon Grove July 4
parades ta mark the 85th Anni-
vorsamy of Girl Scouting in the
USA. Meet in the Notre Dame
High School parking lot at 5:45
am, au Friday, July 4 Ia march in
the Niles parade.

TV, doing newspaper ads and
movie promotions.

Hock has also designedingots
and medallions far ENVIRON-
MENT and thcLinceln and Ibm-
titan mints. He has painted series
of collector plates for Calhoun
Collectors Society, Royal Corn-
wall and Fickord China. He has
even created sketches far the
Bradford Exchange.

Now Hack is making a name
far himself as a sports artist of
nato. Presently he is producing
team posters far Action Images
licensed through Majar League
Baseball the NFL, He also was
cammissioned to create a pastor
far the Crosslowu Classic, the
first interleagne gaine between
the White Sau and the Cubs
wtueh will clnaltycount in the
records and is not just a charity
exhibitiau game,

Far the Chiaoga Cabs, Hark
developed o collectors print se-
rtes and creutedlhe Chicago Cabs
Hall of Fame. He produced a se-
cies of Cabs prints for Union 76,
and he painted and produced
"Andre Dawson - the Hawk"
poller.

Hack recently bad a shaw at
the Blue Moan Gallery au Ha-
wood Street in Skokie. Ho also
laped a program far the cable sta-
tian in Gleuviess that ran around
Memorial Day.

Hack's paintings are on display
in the peemanent collections of
the Smithsonian Institute, the
Pentagon, the 9th Infantry Divi-

, stan Moseam, the Stadium Club
at Wrmgley Field, numerous Air
Farce bases, and Ihn private col-
lectians and carperate headquar-
tees afscveral companies.

And ifall that is nat enongh ta
prove that Konrad F. Hack is
someone you should know, ha is
also currently leaching drawing
and ail painting at Oakton Cal-
tege.

former Girl
ownie Leaders

Meet at the comer of Dempstcr
sud Central at 1:45 p.m. ta march
in Ilse Morton Grave parade.
Look for tite big birthday cake
floolbcing constrncledby girls in-

Service UniI 672. Formare imifor-
multan about becoming a Girl
Scoutorleader, coulact Ute conn-
citafficeal (847) 640-0500.

KrazyDaze
Carnival names
chairmen

Morton- Grove American Le-
gina Fast #134 commander Ken
Fleilgelmau, retiring from his du-
uns, has named the chairmen with
s special salute for the Fast's On-
naal Krazy Dace carnival. He
noted that withoul these hard
working volunteers Ihn annual
sommer peesentalian would nat
be successful.

The caraival wilt run from
Wednesday, Jsly 2 through, Sun-
day, July 6 on Legiotu grounds,
6t40Dempster, Morton Grave.
There is na admission charge.

Overall caruival chairman is
past commander Tony Carton.
The cash raffle is under the co-
chairmanship cf Bill Smith and
Jerry Weaver.

Handling Ihr delails of the bar
arco will be Dick Jasick. The
fand is underthe direction of Jar
Fienta, post junior vice cam-
mander. He is being assisted by
past commander Roger Schmidt;
and pizza is being taken care of
by Tam andAtinette Williams.

The ridas are under the leader-
ship of Auxiliary Adele Brown.
Bingo will be handled by Jeecy
Weaver and pull tabs by past
communderTeambull,

The Auxiliary's pustpresidcot,
Larry Nehart, is functioning us
public relations and advertising
chamrman; and security will be
ander Fligelman's direction him-
self.

Past commander Rager
Scttmidtwill handle finance,

The pest representatives arge
residents ta tel aside same of the
days/msights ta join them far the

-

fan-filbud activities.

Miniature Golf
Fundraiser

Plans are complete for the
Nites Historical Society's ist An-
naal Miniatore Golf Fundraiser.
Ifyou havca'tmade your reserva-
tians, call (847) 390-0160 and get
in an the fan. Them are surprises
and free raffles in Itere, The fan
afternoon is for everyone _ adult,
children, Nilesites and mare.

The price uf admission, $10
per'adall, and $0.50 per child, 12
and nuder, includes 10 holes uf
golf, hat dog, chips, beverage and
dessert und lots of fun. All pro-
ceeds will benefit the ougaing/
renavalien projects and programs
aftheNiles Historical Society.

If yau have not donc sa, make
yaarreservatians new and planta
be with as for a fun-filled after-
noon al JazwiakFark (Tanhy und
Franks) au Saturday, Jane 21, 4
p.m. ta O p.m. Raindate is Sutur-
doy, Jane 20, same time and
placo.

The Nites Historical Museum
is apon every Wednesday and
Friday IO um. tu J p.m.; albor
limes by appointment only. Call
(047) 390-0160 far more isfar-
maton.

-Funeral services held for
Richard G. Albrecht

Funeral sérvices were held Fri-
day, June 13 far Richard G. Al-
brecht, 40, of Urbandale, Iowa.
Albrecht, son of fanner Niles
Public Services superintendent,
Richard Albrecht and his wife,
Lncille, died an Tnesduy, Jane 10
at the Kuvanagh Hause in Urban-
dale. Services were held al the
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church with
tntcrmmt at MeDivitt Cemetery.

Albrecht was u high school
band dmreciar und a member uf

Oakton Student Affairs
sponsors blood drive

Ouklun Community College's
Board of Student Affairs und
Health Services will sponsor a
summer bland drive an Wedaes-
day, Jane 25 from 10 am. - 3:30
p.m. in the Sludeut Couler at the
DesPlomes campns, 1600 E. Golf
Road.

LifeSource Blood Services
needs to collect mpare than 1,500
units of blood daily ta meet the
needs of paticuts in mere Iban
100 hospitals and Home Health
Care Agencies in the Chicago
area. Despite Ihe need, blood col-
Iodions coulinue ta be a chal-
lenge in Chicago. "Less than five
percent of all residents give
blood. Conseqnenliy 21 percent
of Ike blood supply muss be im-
parted from tither parts afthc na-
lion," according tu LifeSoarce.

Last Fish Fry
at the American
Legion

With summer upanù, the fisti
fries al the Morton Grove Amori-
can Legion Putt #134, 6140
Dempsmer are coming to the sea-
son's end an inne 27.

The Fish Foies, open ta the
public, are served from 6-8 p.m.
each Friday at the Legion Home.
Prtces are nansinal. There is pIen-
0' of free parking und lake nuts
are available.

Hamburgers aie available fur
the younger sat. However, this
laslPishFry will feature the usual
fare forlhe adults: one half chick-
en far those not desiring fish; or
perch, shrimp, catfish or a combo
plate served with palato, calo
slam, roll and butter and a bevor- -

The Auxilidry Unit famishes a
sweet table ofdesserts far a small
additional charge. -

Fast ropresootative, Bill
Smith, Corp. Frosident, argos the
cammunity Io juin them at this
-luslFishpry and tolaokforas an-
noancement in the fall al Labor
Day far the beginning aflhe new
season. He also thanks the resi-
donts aftho area for their canto-
nod support, not only this past
season, but Ihraagbeul the many
years tholacal Legion has offered
those tasty meals.

USE THE BUGLE

Ihn Iowa Bond Musters, the Des
Moines Musicians Association
Local 75 and the tnteraatiooal
Assaciationaf Jazz Educators,

Survivors other Iban bis par-
eats macludo his wife, Foggy,
daughters Katie, Caryn und Kel-
ly, all óf Urbandate and brother
RonaldAlttrecht ofNilos,

Memorial donation were re-
quested to Hospice of Central

Even moro startling is the fuloro
of oar blood supply. LifeSoarco
predicts that "95 percent of ihe
populaiioo will aced blaodby age
72, yet only five percent of those
eligible will donate blood."

LifeSoarco supplies blood io
many hospitals in our district in-
eluding: Evanstón Hospital;
Gleubroak Hospital, Glonview;
Hightdod Park Hospital; Holy
Family Hospital, DesPlumes; La-
thoran General Hospital, Park
Ridge; Rush North Shore Medi-
cal Center, Skakie; and SI. Fran-
cit Hospital, Evanston.

Ta make an appointment, call
the Student Activities Office at
(047) 635-1699, Waik-inuare
welcome the day of the blood

"Pack the Park"
concerts

The Niles Park District will be
Starling il's annual "Pack the
Park" suouner caneen tories an
June 291M At 5 p.m., came ant
and hear Dave Rudolf. Hit cam-
bination of audience participa-
tian and good musicianship make
him a delighl to audiences, both
young and old. At 6:30, plan lo
slay and enjoy Broozin', the band
with Hiles reals and Windy City
sophistication, Big an swing and
the big-band beat, this group
plays a wide variety afmusic, in-
eluding contemporary, as well as
lop 40 bits from the 50's and 60's.
This nighl is ano that everyone is
sarolaenjoyl -

On Sunday July 13th al 6:30
p.m., bring the family oat to hoar
Bapulagy! They combiec high-
energy, funjarz with welt-known
vocal standards far an evening
the whale family will enjoy. Kids
will enjoy iho childmnsjazz mues
white adalls enjoy the funk, Latin
and muiastroam salections. Hear
the sounds of Chicago jazz al ils
finest

The Park District offers free -

autdoar coucorts ut Golf Mill
Park, Church & Cumberland,
throaghoat Ihr sammer, Packop
Ihe lawn chairs Or blankets and
bring the family ont to enjoy the
soands und the beautiful suomser
nmghtst Please nato that alcoholic
beverages are not allowed an
park grounds. Formare informa-
tine call (847)967.6633, -
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NILES SENIOR -CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nues Senior Center is open to residents of the Village

ofNiles age 62 and over, and their younger spouses. Nues sen-
mrs intresled in obtaining additional seninr center informa-
tien ahouldcall or visit the center andbe placedon the mailing
list. The center is located at 8060 Oalcton Street.

YARN NDED
The Senior Center is eeqaesting say left over yuca nr scraps

of material (8' x 8 or bigger). Lap robes and shawls lare made
for veterans at Fliaes Hospital. Volunteer knitters and crechet-

- ers ace needed also. Ifinterested, contact Mary Vandenptas.
CALLING ALL FUN LOVING PEOPLE

If you are looking for a fun way to spend a few afternoons,
came und join oar Kitchen Bond. We are looking for a pianist
and ether creative musicians! If you are interested, call Mary
Oleksy.

WOMEN'S CLUB PRE-MEETING LUNCH
The Women's Clab pre-meeting is na Monday, June 23 at

unen. Alt in attendance shauld bring a salad, side dish or des-
sert far 4 ta 6 peapte. A $1 fee wilt caver bread and lunch
meat. Heidi Siewert wilt present a musical Alpine toar follow-
mg the t p.m. besiness meeting. Tickets for the August 7 Ar-
chitectaral River Cruise witt ge ou sale. Tickets for the croise
will be available ta all seaiers en Monday, Jene 30.

OSTEOPOROSIS SCREENING -
There will be an asteeparosis screening at the Senior Center

for men 45 years nf age and older and warnen 35 years af age
and older, an Tuesday, Jeer 24 from 3 p.m. until 9 p.m. The
cast is $25. Registration is necessary. Contact Trny Spreegel,
RN, BSN, for mare information.

HOOKED ON EISBING OUTINGS .

JIJNE 26 AfIn JULY 18
=

The Hooked on Fishing Ostieg is ea Thursday, June 26
from 8:30 n.m. until I p.m. at Beck Lake. The cest of $7 hi
eludes a choice af ham ou rye or turkey on a Kaiser Roll, bait
aed prizes. Also, there is a fisbieg outing and picnic ou Friday,
July 18 fram 9 am. to 3 p.m. This aating is at Bangs Lake in
Wauconda. We meet at Lindy's Lauding where yan can
cheese to fish, picnic, or reel a raw beat fer $10 (2 people per
boat). Bait will br provided. Luech is on your awn. Car poel-
ing is aeiiitb1e, Price is $3.50 and includes admission and
bait. Everyone is welcome, including grandchildren.

LAKE GENEVA CRUISE I SHOPPING TRIP
The Lotse Geenva Cruise I Shopping Trip is Tharsday, July

17, from R30 am. antil 5 p.m. Eajay a 2 hear leisurely, nur-
raged creisr aboard the Belle of the Lake. The menu features
chicken Wisconsin (chicken breast stuffed with apple, cranber-
ry & pecans). Time le shop is included. Cast is $30.

INTEEMEDIAFE COMPUTER CLASS
Learn how te work au spreadsheets and more in this class.

Three six-week classes will be held on Thursdays, July 17
through Aagasl 21 at 9:30 am. ta 11 am.; 11:50 am. te 1
p.m.; or 1:30 p.m. ta 3 p.m. The cost of the class is $20 per
person. YOU MUST HAVE TAKEN "INTRO TO COMPUT-
ERS" TO SIGN UP POR ThIS ADVANCED CLASS!
PLEASE NOTE A CHANGE IN DATE.

FERMILAB AND PADDLEWBEEL BOAT TRIP
. TICKETS AVAILBLE

There are a few tickets left for the Fermilab and Peddle-
wheel Riverboat trip On Wednesday, Jnly 23 at 9 am. to 3
p.m. The cast is $20.50 per persan. Call far ticket availability.

FLOWER AND GARDEN SHOW EXHIBITORS
Homers and Oarden show exhibitors are needed to paraici-

pate io the Senior Center's Third Annual Show ea Friday, An-
gsst 22 at the Senior Center. All participants MUST register
and pick up a packet containing all 6xhibitor's information.
For mare information, call Mary Oleksy.

FLOWER AND GARDEN SHOW
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Volnuteers are needed te assist at this annual event sched-
aled fer Frtday, August 22. Tasks ieclade registering poetici-
pants, prepanng feod, and servingas greelers.

I-IcRVIE

Fe' olderhomeewrers who are
leaking for a way te tap into the
equity they have built ap in their
homes ovrr the years, a revrrso
mortgage con be a good solution.
Reverse mortgages allow home-
owners LO tare their some eqaity
into spendable cash withoot hay-
ing to make monthly payments.
Under a reverse mortgage, the
tender sends the borrower money
via a lamp-sam payoat, atine-of-
credit or monthly check. The
homeowneris sat required so pay
bock any of the tenu advances or
interest aotit the loan term in
over. Generally, na repayment is

Beware of reverse
mortgage fraud

doe sehl the borrower ne langer
occupies the hasse.

The Better Business Barran
(BBB) warns older homeowners
who are considering reverse
mortgages, to be nware thnt
scams and rip-offs are on the ia-
crease in this market. "Be partie-
alarly caotioas when approached
by tetemarketer 'service previd_
ers' whe claim to offer 'free in-
formaliun' on hew to tam year
home equity into cmb," said
Steve Bernas, EBB Dieecsar of
Operations. "In threed, sack ser-
vice pravidefs charge seniors
thoosaeds ofdollars far doing lit-

Physical, Occupational and
Speech Therapy

24 hour
Nursing Care

Medicare
Approved

Holy Family
Health Centér

. (847) 296-3335

2380 Dempster St.
Des Plaines, Illinois

tIe more than referring their lean
application and personal finance
profiles to mortgage lenders and
life insurance agenis. These ser-
vice providers typically try te
persuade the homeowncrto apply
fer a large, lamp-sam reverse
mortgage and to investment nr all
ofthe cash into an annuity sold by
an insurance eampany. This al-
tows the provider to pocket about
eight to IO percent of the loan a
referred cnstomer receives,
which gera over and above nor-
mal loan costs routinely provided
by legitimate reverse mortgage
lenders and caunselars. Usually
the eastemor doesn't kaow about
the hidden fees antil the service
providerdelivers the loan check,"
conctudedMr. Bernas.

To avoid sack referral fees, the
EBB along with the National
Center for Home Equity Canver-
sian, recommend that senior
homeowners fallow these rules:

. Never deal with a loan mor-
keter who only wants lo talk
abont one farm of reverse mort-
gage, typically a tomp-ssm pay-
oat. There are other options yen
cae take that may better sait your
seeds.

- Check the company oat with
the EBB before signing any con-
tract.

. Get indepeadeat advice on
the quality qud performance of
any annuity yea bay with reverse
mortgagrcashproceeds. -

. No matter what tetemarkaters
mighttellyon, be aware that taxa-
hie anuaity payments can reduce
year cmb benefits from - or you
could become ineligible for -
government programs like Sop-
plemrntal Security Income.

liSE TH UU.13 LE

FOREST VILLA NURSING CENTER
Forest Villa residents..living together in a homelike atmoshpere & achieving
their optimum potential Specializing in...

. Intensive Rehabilitation Services

. Respite Care
. Skilled and intermediate Caré
. Alzheimer's and Dementia Care
. In-HouseDialysis Services

Medicare Certified HMO Long Term Care Insurance

PLEA-SE CALL 847-647-8994

FOREST VILlA NURSING CENTER
6840 W. TOUHY AVENUE, NILES
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"TEA -RIFIC" GIRL SCOUT - TEA PARTY
Join Marten Grove Girl Sentit Troop 741 in an afternoon of

tea and eelertainment.,This "Tea-rifle-Party will feature sever-
al young local musicians. There wilt be cake and asserted-teas,
Brownie Girl Scout Troops frnmtbe area wilt accompany each
senior as a hostess. The "Tea-rifle" Party will be held from I so
3:30 p.m. en Thursday, Jane 19 m'the Morton Grave Village
Hall Sourer Center. This party is free and open to all. Call the
Mortar Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223 to reserve a spot
with the Girt Scouts.

.

COOK COUNTY CANINE UNIT
The Morton Grove Park District's "Take Time fer Thurs-

days" series presents a special demonstration and prágram,by
the Causer Unit of the Cook Ceanly Forest Preserve Depart-
meo! of Law Enforcement at t p.m. oe.Thursday, Jano 19.
Hear and observe how the dogs kelp police-te keep law aud or-
der and investigase crimes. If weather permits, the program will
be presented in the Prairie View Park adjacent to the Commo-
uity Center. This is a great program at experience with grand-
children, so please bring thom along. The program is free, bat
reservations are.reqaired by cutting 963-1200.

- . HOME AND YARD CHORES
Morton Greve's home and yard "Chore Program" links sen-

ior homeowners with yenth and young adult waiters. Seniors
who certI help maintaining their yards can have a neighbor-
hood worker came by weekly to assist. For more information,
rail the Flickinger Senior Center at 965-4100, ext. 343.

'55 ALIVE MATURE DRIVING COURSE
55 Alive Mature Driving is an eight-hoar two-day coarse for

older motoriste. It focuses on the physical changes that accom-
puny aging and on ways drivers can compensate for these
changes in imprevisg their driving skills. Completias of this
course will be rewarded.by many insurance companies with a
discoant on premiums; The nest coUrse offered at the Flicking-
er Senior Center starts et 8:30 am. on both Thursday, Jane 19;
and Satnrday, Jane 21. Call the Senior Hoi Line at 470-5223 to
sign ap.

MILWAUKEE PILGRIMAGE
Jein she Prairie View Travel Club on Tuesday, June 24 as

they experience the beauty and learn about the churches of Mil-
wanken. First, visit the Nro-Ramanmqae Holy Hill shrine and
enjoy the breath-taking view of she Krttte oçpi,ne country-
side. Then, au to Milwaukee fer the Aenunciatien Greek Gr-
thodox Church drsiuged by Frank Lloyd Wright. The original
SI. Joan of Arc Chapel ou the Marquette University campas,
Old St. Mary's Charch and St. Josepbat's Church; plus lunch at
Madera. The bas leaves the Prairie View Community Center as
7 a.m.aed will retare ut approximately 7 p.m. The cost is $50
for residents, and $55 for non-residents. Register at Prairie
View today. For farther infarmation, call Catherine Dean at
965-1200.

DIABETES SCREENING
Nos-insulin-dopendees diabetes is gradual in oaset and uso-

salty occurs in adults over age 40. Sbme of tho warning signs
are: blurred or any change in vision, tingling or itchy skin, slow
healing of cats and braises, and drowsiness. Free diabetes
screenings arr available frem9 ta 10 am. un Tuesday, June 24
in the Ftiekieger Senior Center. People coming ix for the
screening shoeld fast from the evening meal of the eight br-
fore.

EVENING DINNER -

The Morton Grove Senior Nutrition Site mill expued its
beck program far a spccialfree evening dieser at the Village
Halt. Dinner will be served ai 5 p.m. on Thursday, June 26,
and op to 40 dinners will be served. The Community Nutrition
Network, Inc. operates the Senior Nutrition Site by serving
hat, nntritieus lanches at 11:45 am. every Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Friday to seniors age 60+. To make a reserva-
tien for the dinner, call the Marten Grave Senior t-lot Line at
470-5223.

For mare information aboat these senior services and rècre-
osier programs, call the Morton Greve Senior Hot Lire at 470-
5223, or the Prairie View Comioanïty Crntrr at 965-1200. Te
receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.50
to the Morton Grove Pork District, 6034 Dempster Street,
Morton Grove, Jl. 60053.

Go Thursday, Jane 26, Seniors
wilt travel tu downtown Chicago
to enjoy. an afiernoon take cruise
en the Spirit of Chicago. The
cruise will frutare a musical re-
veo highlighting the best of the
Big Band era. A buffet lunch wilt
include fresh salad; hand-carved
top retied of beef; oven-roasted
chicken seasoned with- basil,
thyme, oregano, rosemary and
garlic; vegetable lasagna; sea-
soned red postatees; gard vegeta-
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Seniors plan cruise lunchéon
bies; fresh-baked breads; and a
variety ofdnsserts.

Bases forthe trip are schedoird
to leave at 10 n.m. and wilt return
at about 3 p.m. The cast far traes-
portatiex, lsncheon cruise und
show is $34.50 per member and
$39.50 per guest.

From 9:30 to i t :30 am. Mae-

I S I
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IDear Ms. Barbara biechI;

i would 1jk to thank the third floor svstrses and staff who

,
were alerf and able to respond to BoleslauS (Bill)

Piecuch's medical crisin on Tuesday, April 8, 1997.

Bill has a problem
0mmUflieatb0g his needs but the day

stafftxoted his distress and called his doctor who theo

admitted him to the hospital atud provided care to save his life,

Bill hod an eanbolUs (blood clot) atad their observations and

response saved him from requirini an
his leg.

Please note this letter ofthaalks ins their personnel file and ois

behalf ofB and myself you have our appreciation.

Sincerely,

.aI'eefa ,7J9raJi4'
for Flealth Care)

(Bill's Mend and power of AttorneY

Regency.
Nuising Centre
OUR PRIDE SHOWS

847-647-7444
6631 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

Come in.for a tour. -

day, Jane 23, Seniors wilt gather
si the Town Halt te make small
gifts to be given te ares home-
bound residents. If possible, par-
tieipants should bring their own
crafts kits, including scissors and
glue gen. There is ne charge for
theetass, bot advance registration
is reqeired.
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Emeritus Program
offers Chautauqua
Excursion

Oakton Community CoIleg&s
Emeritus Program u proud to of-
fer o trip to Chautouquo August
17 - 22. Come see why President
Clinton ond legions of coders,
digsitories, edocotors ond think-
ers hofore him selected this take-
frost location in southwestern
New York Siate os s respite.

This unique Amecicon institu-
lion offers lectures, seminars, up-
eras, symphonies and concerts OS
wet! as golf, tennis and lake
sports. Speud five stimulating
days helping preseuters look at
the following questions: "What
dons it mean to live a quality life?
What do environment, medicine,
space, healthy eating, exercise,
mental challenges, family rda-
tionships hove lo do with life's
qaulity?" The mena ofheatth and
weilness is exploding witl re-
sources und new findings. Came
share io some nf lite latest think-
ing.

The cost is $990 per person
(shared accnmmndatioiss) andin-
eludes transportation, lodging
antimeats.

Make your travel pions now.
Cali Bra Cnrnelissen formare in-
foematinnat(847) 635-t 812.

Happiness Is .

Loving

On May 22, the Edison Park-
Norwood Park-O'Hare Kiwanis
Chapter held their annual lunch-
eon and Encoarage Excellence
Award ceremony at Ruby D's
Restaurant, honoring eight sIn-
dents from neighboring high
schools. The group of five see-
lors, two juniors and one sopho-
more were chosen from a large
puoI nf qualified applicants fram
Resurrection, Ridgewood, and
Taft High Schools. From Resue-
rection High School, the awarded
students are seniors Kathleen
Fitzgerald andMegan Karol Can-
tos, junior Jacqueline Cappiello,
und sophomore Laara Banasik.
Ridgewond High School winners
are senior Antonella Ciceane and
juhior Elizabeth Bundula. Taft
High Schanl recipients are sen5
mrs iolegdulin Churchil Frter and
Philip Churchil Peter. Each øf
these students received a Kiwanis
Encourage Excellence Award
plaque and either a savings bond
or a cash scholarship Io their de-
sired college nr university. Each
winner demonstrates the charac-
lerislics nf leadership, and a de-
sire in improve their surround-
ings by community involvement
which is the founding premise nf
Kiwanis Interaatinnal.

The Hinan Award was preseat-
ed In Jessie Lian in honor of her
tate husband William Lieu. The
Hixon Award is given ta u mem-
ber of the Kiwanis who has.
shown years of dedication and

COUNCIL
Fon Jvwisu
ELDERLY

We welcome you to discover
a new way of living with
fewer worries and more time
to spend with the people
and things you love. Superb
suburban locations that offer
privacy when you want it,
companionship when you
need it, and highly personal-
izeci services for maintaining
a healthy lifestyle.

APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED
AT 110TH LOCATIONS

KLAFTER
613 Ridge Road, Wilmetle

ROBINEAU
7550 N. Kostner, Skokie

773-508-1000

Area students receive awards

Marcia Hagopian, Vice President, and Jan Skat, Chapter
Presidentotihe Edison-Naswood-O'/-/are Chapferofkiwartia In-
ternational, praaent Ihn 1-thron Award to Jessie Linn in hanar of
feriate husband William Lina. mn Hixon Award iapreaented là
a Kiwania memberfar excnptinnsl dedication and service to the
Club.

hard work and is considered the
Foundation's highest bannes. Mr.
Linn was chosen as the recipient
of the tEnon Award because nf
his strong pretence and dedica-
tian to the Kiwanis beliefs for a
decade. Daring his tenure al the
organization, Mr. Linn served as

Secretary and Club Treasurer.
The Kiwanis Clnb meets far

lanch every second Thursday of
the nsanth atRuby D's, and are al-
ways intneestnd in welcuming
new members who woald like ta
participate in community service
projects.

Check Your Earnings
with Social Security

byNancyDnwell
Social SeeurityManage.y.......,.

inDesPlaines

Do you know hnwmnch you have credited ta yonrSncial Secnri-
ly record? Da you know for sure whether the secondjab you held
fur five years is reflected in yonr Sncial Security records, nr the
farmrryon worked for during a summer 20 years ago reported your
wagesto Social Security?

Ifthe system works as it is supposed Io you're OK--that is, if all
your employers reported yanr wages In Social Secaeity correctly
(with ynurcorrect name and Socinl Security number) overthe years
and paid taxes on the earnings. Este Murphy's Law may aparate--
"if snmething can go wrang, it wilt" --uad it would be to yam ad-
vantage to check your earnings in yoar Social Security record now
and then.

If yan change jabs frequently, have a difficult name ta spelt, or
have held more than onejob al the some time, you increase the risk
afanerror in yoarêacnings record. Social Security catches mast of
the errors, but you should noltuknachancethatwe miss yones.

This is why We tell peuple to check their Social Secnrily earnings
record at least once every three years. Ia fact, we've now made it
easy for you. Yna can order a "Persoaal Earnings andflenetit State-
ment" from un 1h01 will tell you whal earnings have heed credited ta
your accOant and the amount afthe benefit payable on thase rara-
iugs ifyou become disabled, faryour family ifyon die, or whrn yan
retiro. To get a copy, alt you busc Io do is to call t-800-772-1213.
WrIt send you un application In completo und yon wilt receive the
statement within two weeks afterynusend it in. It's that easy.

Ifyon wait tangcrthua three years ta chcckyaur earnings, you in-
crease the difficntty of correcting your record. Basinessàs ctose,
and records muy be lust through accidents or poor reuordkeeping
and you may find it hard to hold somnoac accanntahle far your on-
reported earnings.

Considering the things that can go wrong in u system that de-
pends on the actions nf so many people, it's a wonder that it works
so welt. But it's not something you can afford to rake foe granted
when it comes ta your own financial security. Check your Social
Security earnings today.

Free reverse
mortgage
videotape

Older homeowners discuss the
advantages of ITonseManey in a
free videotape offered by Trans-
american HamoFiraL Hause-
Maney is areveruemortgage plan
that provides income la senior
homeowners based an the eqoity
in theirhomes.

The video consists of inter-
views willi two warnen wha ex-
plain why arid how tttey have
used HasseMoney lo meet finan-
cial and lifestyle needs. Hanse-
Money plans arr deaigned far
people age fiS tard over wha have
a home valued at $75,050 or
mitre. These pEns aie currently
offered by Trausomerica Home-
First in California, Colaratlo,
Connecticut, the District of Co-
luinbia, Florida, Georgia, Ha-
waii, Illinois, Maryland, Michi-
gan, New Jersey, New York,
Ohio, Oregan, Peitusylvauia, Vir-
gifla, aadWaslsington.

Older homeowners interested
in obtaiaiug a free copy ofthe 10
minute video should-call Trans
american HomeFirst tall-free at
1-800-538-5569, or write the
company at 505 Saasome Street,
11th Plisar, San Francisco, CA
94111.

Transamerical-tomcFicstis tite
isatioti's leading private reverse
mortijage provider, offering a
wider range of optons lidia any
other lender. The company is a
unit of Transamerica Pirtance
Oronp, the fittance arm of Trans-
america Corporation, oar afIlie
natina's largest financial service
Campatties.

AARP Chapter
. meeting

Senior Citizen Advucate, Jan
Schukowsky, State Representa-
live from Evanston, will be guest
speaker at the next meeting of the
A.A.R.F. Sknkie Chapter on

.
Tuesday, July 1st at I p.m. in the
Petty Aodilorium of the Skokte
FabliaLiheary, 5215 W. Oakton

. Strert. Rep. Schakowsky re-
ceived the first annaot lusophone
Oblinger Awardfnr her work as a
strong advocate of the needs of
senior citizens.

Refreshments will fallow.
Please call President Bid Sonia,
847-824-2821, foe fartbnr infor-
mutino.

For
Subscriptions

Call
(847)
6-39OO

Stroke Screenings
Cuntinued frnm Nues Page 1

sicut ischemic atracks or TIAs), Some risk factors for stroke ore
which often precede a mu)or inherited; others are a fonction nf
stroke. A trial fibrillation, udisor- oging," nays neorulogist and
der in which the two stnoil upper AHA Stroke Connçit member
chambers df the heart (the atrio) Michael Kntty, M.D. "Stilt others
quiver instead of beating effcrr result from lifestyle habits that
lively, also pSIs u patient at in- cuobnmodifiedwiththehelpofu
creased risk ofstorke. physician. If ynn arc coaccrned

Other coutributiag factors in- about your risk of stroke, I arge
clatie obesity, high blood chotes- you to participatein this stroke
tecol, excessive ase of alcohol screening. It could change or
and the lack ofphysical uclivity. even sovcyoarlifr."
It .is further known that African Far more informution about
Americans - especially Africon the stroke screenings, coatact the
Amnrican men - have a 60 per- Americou Heart Association ut
ceni greater risk of crpericocing (312) 346-4675 or the Nitra As-
brain attack than whites, and are sembty of Dod Church at (547)
farmore likely to die from it. 470-9980.

Nelson School
for lack of adequate space in the
building. Offices have been set
np in reconfigured washrooms,.
and a leachers' work room will
have . lo be converted to class-
raoms,Mishkin said.

A demographic trend men-
honed during the debate at the
meeting was the increasing num-
ber nf young fantities who are
moving mio the urna, buying and
renovating homes.

Flans are for a multipurpose
roam that will adjoia the present
gym an the south end efthe boild-
ing and four new classrooms be-
hind it adjoining the building's
present anneo. The estimated
cost of the project is $1.36 mil-

MG resident
ate of Oakton, served four years
us an intelligence research upe-
nahst and analyst with the U.S.
Department of Slate's Eurean of
Inlclligence and Research in
Washington, D.C. His outstand-
ing performance on the ¡coq und
Kuwait Task Force during the
Outf War earned him the depart-
ment's Meritorius Honor Award
for service. Following his return
ta Illinois In rare for his ailing fa-
thcr, Lester renewed his ofElia-
tian with Ouklon and now teaches
political science and American
guvernmnnl classes at bis olma
mater.

Both officers had toliftthc sos-
peel ap and carry heront the frost
door. At the Niles Police Dr-
paartment, the suspect continued
to refuse to cooperale and had ta
bu physically walked iata the sta-
tian. Once inside the station, the
subject threw herself on a honk-
ing room wooden bench and
staled to faintand again had In be
physically picked ap.

The suspect complained to on-
thorilies thut both bar hands were
brok u by the handcnffs on her
wrists.

The saspect wos Ironsporled to
Lutheran General Hospital by
Niles Fire Departmenl personnel
at herrequest foc a medical evalu-

Continued from Page i
lion according to Legut Archi-
InrIs of Schanmharg.

Opponents of the proposal cite
the resulting nvnrcrawding ut
Gemini Janinc High School ando
projected IO percent drop-off io
enrollment alWashingtoa School
in the next five years as reasons
natta expand at Nelson.

Alternativo proposals include
redistricting stadeals mb ander-
populated districts, reopening of
Slevenson School in aniacnrpa-
rated Maine Township ocar Des
Plaines and addiog mobile class-
rooms at Nelson as other options
that might be explored before a
full-blown etcpsasion program is
undertaken.

Ciantinued frum MG Pagel
Lester tinti his fellow Distin-

guished Alumnas Award nomi-
nets will be honored aL u speciul
awards banquet in Oak Brook an
June 20. The event is being held
in cOnjuaction with the Trastees
Assuciolion's 27th Annual Con-
vention.

The illinois Community Cot-
lege Trustees Association is a
statewide argunizution created in
1970 as the voicn of the state's
cammonity college boards. ICC-
TA membership is comprised of
traslees from public community
college districts throughout lIli-
anis.

Suspect
Cnntirnied from Page t

ation. There she coutinued to be
uncooperative to both Fire De-
partment und Emergency Roam
personnel by rcfasïng to answer
questions orfurnish infomiulioa.

Fisally, hospital officials de-
lertniurd thaI the suspect had no
injacies identifiable through X-
rays.

She was returned to the Niles
Police Department where ber
bond was set ut $1,000, and she
was given a Jane 30 court date.
She was charged with retail theft
undresisting arrest.

Child Abuse
Prevention month

CoakCounlyCircuilCoarlClerkAareha Pucinski(Ieft) and Il//no/s
Parenta Anonymous BoardMemberSue Wa/ton (right) commemo- -
rate ChildAbuse Prevention month bydecoraling trees atibe Da/ay
Cantor in Chicago with blue ribbons. The "Blue Bow" campaign
waa intended to remindpenp/e oftheJnnocentchildren who are in-
lured and even k/Sod by abuse and neglect. More than three chit-
dran die eveiydayin the UnitedStates andovur5o,000 children are
5v/ng in foster homes or other lypea ofaubalilale care becaaoo of
abuse orneglect, Pucinakiobseived.

(Parents Anonymous is a network ofself-help groups of patenta
aader aIrosa who learn different waya to take better care of them-
sobeo and to create loving, nurturing ho/lies for their familles. ltio
recognizedan the nation'a largeatohildabuseprevention and freut-
mentprogram.) ,

Protect yourself from-
animal bites

As part of National Dog Bite
FeeveattoaWeck, the Illinois-De-
polIment of Public Health wants
lo remind everyone about the se-
rionsucts of all animal bites.
Each year, Illinois reaidents re-
port approximately 8,000 animal
bites ta the state's local health de-
pantttscnts.

Retired Beanie
Baby® to be
raffled -

Relired Beanie Baby® Tusk
(the walrus) is thu prize in a raffia
to benefit Ihr Evanston Animal
Shelter volunteer organization
Commnnily Aaimal Rescue Ef-
fort (CARE.). A dozen Tasks
witt be owarded in the drawing to
be held Sept.?.

Beanie Baby retailer Second
Editions bookstore in ShaMe is
managiug the raffle, with all prof-
its going directly Io the animal
shettcr. Manager Hope Saldai
said Ike store received the retired
Beaniês along with a shipment of
cuitent toys, "bal we couldn't
Ihink ofa fuir way of distributing
them. This way everyone bus un
equal und fair chance of getling
them." Raffle tickets, available at
both the sheller, 23 lO Oukton St.,
Evanston, and the shop, 4923
Oakton St., Skokie, are $5 each
and will be sold thraughoot the
summer.

For mare information, colt
Second Editions at (847) 677-

"Animal bites pose u mal dan-
get Io individsals ofall ages, but
are especially common in chil-
dren," reminds Dr. John R.
Lampkin, stale public health di-
rector. "White same ofthese bites
may be minor, others are serious
and can result in infections, dis-
ftgaremrnt and the need for ra-
biespost-expasnee treulment."

Many animalbites occur either
when people approach uttfatsiil-
iot:, stray oc wild animals or when
children ore left anattended with
pets. To ovoid animal biles, Ilse
Department recommends dic fol-
lawiag pmvetttivemeanarcs

Do not approach unfamiliar,
stray or wild auimals.

Kecp dogs underleash control
wlseotinlin afenced enclosure.

Always be present to super-
vise interactions between cul-
dma and pets.

Be suar to enroll anew racine
companioainobedience class. -

.11- your dog is aggressive to-
ward people, consult with your
vetccittaeian aboul the best course
nfaction to take.

If yoa are bitten by su ooianat,
wash the wound thoroughly with
snap and water and seek medical
attntltinu inanediatcly. Your phy-
sicion may riced Io subie the
woond, prescribe antibinlics, and
ailmialster a trottins vacciatttion
or rabies post-expasore Ocal-
meut. 13e sore to report Oie bite ta
the local public health depuri-
usent and to the local animal cou-
tralogettcy.

Morton Grove
resident receives
appointment

Gary E. Miller, Director of the
Illinois Guardianship and Advo-
cacy Commission, announced the
appointment of Chuck Roths-
child to tite Commission's North
Soburbun Regional Human
Rights Authority.

The Commission is un cocoa-
live state ageacy created to safe-
guard the rights ofcilizens with
disabililies through three mojar
programmatic divisions: the Of-
fice of State Goardion, the Legal
Advocacy Service und the Ha-
man Rights Authority.

The Haman Rights Authority
(URA) serves a uaiqae role in the
hsmun service arena. It consists
of nine regiunal panels, each
composed of nine volanteers
from throaghoat the state who in-
vestigale alleged rights violations
affecting persons with disabili-
ties.

Mr. Rnthschild is employed by
Eaviroumratul Data Resources
andresidrs in Morton Grove:

Agency Day puts
focus on local
social services -

Karen Monson of Ike Illinois
Department of Publie Aid sum-
marices changes in the welfare
system daring Malne Township's
annoal Agency Day, held June 3
at the Malne Township Town
Hall. The event, now in its 15th
year, braught together more thou
IOûrepreseutativos from area so-
cial service agencies t'or o mom-
ing of aetwnrkiug and euckuog-
ing ideas -and information. To
learn more about Malne Town-
ship's work wiIh arca agencies,
call (847)297-2510.

Jewish War
Veterans to
honor Commander

On Jnly Il, 12, and 13 of this
year, Ihn Jewish War Veterans of
the State of Illinois will once
again celebrate theic annual con-
ventinu and honor their corn-
mander ot the culmination of his
snrvicc for the year 1996-1997
with a banqact at the Holiday Inn
O'Hare, Parsemant.

Commander Harry Besser bas
a long history of dedication to
hospitalized vateraus, from all
branches ofthe service. He cou be
foand regularly at Hines Hospi-
tal, volunteering his time and ce-
ergy.

Heidi Funk
Northern Illinois University

student Heidi Funk of PARK
RIDGE is Ihn recipiaal ofthe Ce-
lien Neptune Scholarship.

The scholarship was estab-
lished in 1974 by an anonymous
donarla promote excellence.
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Maine East

HERO Conference
Four Mahe East FiERO

(Home Economics Reluted Oc-
cuptions) students prticipated in
the recent Illinois Association of
Future Homemakers of America-
FIERO unnuut Stute Leodershp
Conference.

Five hundred FHA-HERO
high schnot members attending
the fifty-second annual confer-
eeCe attn cnmpeted is Job Jeter-
view ttlastrated Tutk, Entrepren-
eurship Food Service, etc.
categories.

Wendy Borg afNites earned a
tiret ptaee/mest outstanding in
the Jeb Musuut category while
the trum nf Lynn Ochab cf Nues
and Tara Oerdon nf Des Plaines
received a thirdplace in Storytell-

Amy Calalla cf Nues attended
the conference as a Ynting dele-
gute.

in addition to the competition,
students und them advisers elect-

ed new FHA-HERO officers and
learned mure abeut the group's
Families Fient program, which
emphasiaru activities centeeed on
the fumily und achieving work-
place cOmpeteocies.

The cosferece was held Apnl
ll-t2 at the Prairie Cupiial Con-
ventine Center, Renaissance He-
tel, and the Hilton Hotel in
Springfield.

District 207
School Match

Poe the sixth consecutive year,
Maine Township High Schuol
District 207 has been selected by
SchaulMatch an an award-
Winning school system. Among u
select grnnp, District 207 is one
of 1,670 sehual systems across
the cenete)' selecled as winners
for 1997. Thase winning districts
represent just 10 percent nf the
15,893 school systems in the nu-
don.

. The award certifies that Maine
Township High Schoal Oistrict

Chicagoland's Discó unt Wa rehouse

fiL

-
Reliait Your Fora BigIll or it's FREE!

26 PIXNI SiE1Y
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mnginoaamitummm
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*Thn "ripait il righl or lt hIn otfnr appliea tnly when Ihn catItEE agEll lo
hahn El litItt we rlttmmnnd ptnfonmtd on Ihn cuttomnr's vlhicll nod thou

ripulIi dn tnt conntct Iho dingnotedpnnblern. lt that euenl, Ihn caatnmol dans not
pay Inn Ihn tnttccetlftl repaint; lt Ihn guItasen han already paid for Ihn laid

rtpana, cantonnent money will be ntfunded on, at caatonmnr'l option, 50015 will
be applied In anathtr entant by at ta repair Ihn anhele. ciulomer mutt oilily

Landmark Ford at dilnattalaction wilh Lardmarho repaira wilhin 72 haars nl when
rentamer liraI diEt uehicle aller repaira; failane Io gite hmely fouet aa tnqnired

waivet all catlometo rightt ander utter. Valid only on Fard unhiclen,

TUNE-UP SPECIAL!!!
Retace pagiieust trial muaie.ir,n.aitrae

4 CVI. S59956 CYL S69.95
8 CYL $79.95

namsiamian5et

FORD 10 DISC REMOTE
. CD-CHANCED
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aenmweiaecnEs0aenmm

EaB,tI&mw.n10

ALL SPAEI( PLUt;
WIRE SETS NOW

1501U OFF'.!!
.ecowniaceiaenetaeabcit

207 is providing peugrams that
match the needs of parents and
children. Those nerds have been
identified by comparing the re-
uponses nf parentu undeerporute
personnel ta SchnulMateh sur-
veyn.

Oakton
Marketing Class

Enhance pane marketing
skills; enroll in Marketings Cus.
tomer Communication and
Service (MKT22O) offered in Ihr
fait at Oukton Community Col-
legen Des Plumet campnn, 1600
E. OolfReud. The class meres an
Tuesdays from 030- 10:30a.m.

This course is especially de-
signed fur new and seasoned
managers ofcastomee necvice de-
parements und sales stuff wise
want lo improve their customer
hase.

Learn te exceed cuslomer ex-
pectaliuns and develop long-term
parinerships with customers und
clients.

Per infarmatian call Sue Ciu-
co, chuirperson, at (847) 635-
1872.

District 219

Nues North
Nileu Nerth High School sta-

dents UbolbusayuThumaunchurit
of Skukie placed first in the 'Ser-
vice-Based Businesses' category
while Robert Huetzler nf Mactoo
Grove placed second in the

'Product-Based Businesses' area
io a recent high uchuol enteepren-
euruhip cumpetitioa held al De-
Paul Universily. Fellow student
Anshal Biedal ofSkokie was aise
designated as u flautist in the tour-
nament. Winners ace awarded
cush peizes hosed no Oho ingenui-
ty und creativity of eMir ideas,

All three Niles North portici-
pants are sludeaOs ofpractical arts
teacherWiltiam Cuelsun.

Lewis University

Summer
Aviation Class

Lewis University will host ca
AviaOion flight class sessions far
high schont students this surit-
mor.

Designed to prepare high
school students interested in fly-
ing fer. passible sola flight air-
craft eperation, IM class will of-
fer len hours of graund
instruction und ten baum uf dual
flight iaslntctioe delivered by es-
perieeced professional Certified
Plight Instructors (ClOs). The
class is scheduled JuOy 7-Aug. 6.
Early registration is eecommend-
ed toreserve aplace.

Topics covered inthecluss will
include: pre-flight uperatians,
weather breifings and surface
analysis,- reports and pilot re-
parts, cockpit orientation, radio
and commanicatiauu, peace-
dures, taxiing, takeoff and depar-
tare, use ufeontrals in flight, cal-
lision avoidance, climbs,

Now la thw time to be planning for your new kitchen,
We will be glad to help you with free deaign consultation

and tree ri home mbasuring.

CABINET CONNECTION
8321 W Golf Four Flaygs Nues

(847) 966-4611

descents and turns, emergency
engine failure and stall proce-
dares audappreach and landiegs.

Cost is $850 which includes
tuition, flight lime, bunks, course
mbtoriats und u Lewis University
Aviation T-shirt.

For additional information,
cati the Office ofCoatinuing Ed-
acalmo at(815) 836-5225.

Roosevelt

Open House at
Robin Campus

Roosevelt University's Albert
A. Robin Campus in Schunmburg
will hast un open house for pros-
pecftve students and members uf
the commuaily un June 21 from
lo am. to 1 p.m.

A variety of programs de-
signed ta ease the transition into
university life and help students
decide what to study will be of-
fered at varions times throughout
the day. Presentations will in-
etude "Returning to School: The
Adult Experience" ut 10:30 um.;
undergraduate and graduate ad-
mission at 1 1 am. and "College
Majors for the Millennium" ut
noon,

Faculty advisura und financial
aid und admissions specialists
will be available throughano the
day to answer questians. fluides
will also be on hagd la give tears
ofthe tO-munth-nldfacifity.

Open house registration will
be at tO am., followed by wel-
camieg remarks at 10:15 am.
Fam Prauk A. Cassell, Vice Peu-
yost und Dean afthe Rebin Cam-
pus.

The campus is located at 1651
McCunuorr Ruad in Schaum-
burg. Poe muer infarmalion call
the admissions office ut (847)
609-860cl,

The Willows

Willows'
Mothers Club

The Willows' Mathers Clab
will sponsor the Annual Treasure
Market Sale from 9 am. tu noon,
Saturday, June 20 at The Wil-
lows, 1012 Thacker St. The sale
will be held in the scheal'u base-
ment cabotina, Sale items include
used small appliances, strollers,--
bikes, books, toys, cluthes and
more.

Donors muy deep off centribu-
tians at The Willows between 9
am, and neon en Macday, June
16 and Tuesday, June 17.

Sale proceeds will be used to
previde new equipment for The
Willaws. Inspired by the Catholic
Church's teachings, The Willows
Academy ix an iodependeno col-
lege preparatory school foryoung
women in grades 6 Obraugh 12.
The school taso summer moved
frum Nibs to Des Plaines to peu-
vtde space fur mare students. Por
mure informatinu about The Wit-
tows, contact Admissiows Direr-
ter Gemma Cremers at (847) 824-
69nO,

Olympic -Wrestler helps
Mies North students

Olympic wrestyerûennia Hay, left, winnerofthe 1996 Olympic
Ej/ver Medal iii Greco-Reman Wreaffing, la/ka with Ni/ea North
High School attidenf Puyah Fayezizadeh of Skokie following u
recent presenfalion to teena at the school, Hall diacuaaed h/u

- Olympic experiences while a/ao urging h/a youthful audience to
be carefulnot 00 letdrinking anddriving cal short theiropportuni--
lieu to achieve theirdreama, Hailosthis olderbrotherin /988 in
a crash aftributedto drunkdriving.

- Oakton professor receives
statewide teaching award
Luther Duwdy, a langtime alu-

dent development faculty mcm-
her at Ouklon Community Col-
lege, has been named un
outstanding educator by the lIli-
sois Community College Tras-
tees Association (ICCTA).

The Evanston native is une of
35 instructors statewide to er-
ceive the association's 1997 Out-
standing Community College Pu-
ruby MemberAward, The award
is presented annually fur the pur-
pose ofshowcasiug the many ed-
ucational contrïbutioos made by
lllioais' community cullege in-
struclnrs,.

The Illinois Community Col-
lege Trastees Association is a
statewide organization created io
1970 as the vaice of the stute's
community college boards, ICC-
TA membership is camprised nf
trustees from public community
college districts threeghout liti-
nuis,

NIU Marketing
Award

Northern Illinois Univeesity
senior marketing students earn-
ing a grade paint average of 3.5/
4.0 or better received a Top Mar-
keting Achievers Certificate dar-
ing ceremonies held by the NOIi
Cullege of Business this spring.
Therecipients were:

Theadare Bielowiez, Glen-
view; and AnuDawd, Glenview.

Dowdy and fellow Outstand-
ing Faculty members will be ree-
ngnized ut au awards banquet
June 20 in Oak'Brunk, The event
is being held in conjunction with
ICCTA's 27th annual conven-
lion.

A student development faculty
member at Ouklon far 23 years,
Dowdy teaches two classes in
Psyrhology of PernottaI Growth
each semester, When hè's not in
the classranm, he's advising
dabs and providing personal
counseling and career planning
for students.

Dowdy was the 1996 full-time
faculty recipient ofOaktnn's Ray
Hartutein Award for Academic
Excellence, Named for the
founding chairman oflhe Oakton
Board ufTeustees, Ray Haetstetu,
this $ t 000 award is given unau-

-ally ta a futi-lime and u port-time
faculty member who demon-
strates entstueding teaching per-
formauce and rapport with beth
students and peers.

He holds abachetor's degree in
hislury from Shaw University,
Raleigh, North Carolina, whore
the renowned civil rights leader
Dr. Martin Luther King Je, was
his academic advisor, A member
-of the National Education Asso-
ciation, Dowdy has a muster's of
divinity fruta Colgate Rochester
Divinity School in Rochcster
New York, and receiried a Falb-
right Fellowship io 1985 lo study
inlndia,

The Illinois College Afforda-
bility Program, -sponsored by
State Representative Ralph Cap-
parchi (D- 13), passed the Illinois
House of Representativo recent-
ly. The innovative plan uses a
combination oftas credits and tus
esempt su4ings plans make eat-

. teges more affordable to students
and families.

"Tho price of a college educa-
tian has skyrocketed over the past
ten years," Capparelti said, "It
has far autpaced the uvetuge in-
oreases in family income. This
plan gives families and students n
great opportuaity to save for their
edneution tax free and it allows
them to recoup some of their tui-
fien expenses."

According to Capparelli, rho
program contains a $500 tas
ceedit peryear lo nffset expenses,
us well ax establishing a tun free
college savings accenni, Both
measures would be available tu
all Illinois families and students
who have aeombined income un-
der 5100,000. The amount a fam-
ily decides to deposit into their
college savings account would be

ElisaBeth
Elisa Beth Stamm, Grand-

danghter ofNilesVillageMecag.
er, Abe Selman, graduated with
honors on June O, from Knox Col-
lege io Oatesbsrg, IL. She re-
ceived a Baehelar ofScieece De-
greein Bio-Chemistry, Lisa plans

.

rBUY
TWO COFFEE CAKE,

and GET 3rd
Not ValId With tiy Who?

las deductible and all interest The Senate most pasa the pro-
eârnedwooldbe tas exempt. gram before the Governor cae

"There always teems te be as- sign tI into law.
sistance for the smartest sludeut
er thebestuthlete, yelmany hard-
working students arc over
looked," said Capparelti. "This
program will provide college as-
sistance te over 400,000 students
in Illinais. Our goal is to make
sure every stedent who is quali-
fled can afford a college degree.
It's great news for families in our
c000ttnuity and across the slate."

Under the new program, the
$500 tax credit most he used fer
tuition und fees ut any college or
university io Illinaix-_incloding
private universities and cummo-
nity cotleges. Moacy poi in the
college savings account could be
used fer any college nr university
in the country.

-
"a am proud to sponsur legisla-

tino thus gives snmething so im-
portant back to Ihr community--
an education, This is common
Sense government," suid Cuppa-

The tegislation wilt 00w be
considered by the Illinois Senate.

Stamm
In attend the University of Ken-
lucky in the Fall fer her graduate
studios.

Lisa, a 1993 graduate from SIe-
reason High Schoal, io the
daughter of Marcia & Benaie
StammafBuffalo Greve.

Gladstone Park Bakery
PLACEVOUR GRADUATION ORDERS NOW!

PHONE (312) 774-4210

Not Valid With Any Other Offer Expires July 31st

I LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids wilt br received
until 11:00 n.m. un Tuesday,
July g, 8997, al Nites
Elementary School District 78,
693$ W. Tonhy Aveaae, Nitra,
Illinois 60784 which bids will
be opened at 11:00 am. ne July
8, 1997, at Hites Elementary
Schools District Number 71,
6935 W. Touhy Avenue, Nites,
Illinois 66714 for:

Purrhase of Food and Cafeteria
Supplicu for the Months of
August, Sep/ember, October,
and Navember, 1997.

Bid specifications may be
picked ap ut Nites Elementary
Schonla District Nnmber 71,
6935 W. Toahy Avenue, Nites,
Illinois 60704 beginning June
18; 1997, between the heurs of
8:38 am. und 3:30 p.m.

The Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids,

David C, Srheler
Secretary, Boued of Education

Eugene H. Zalewski
Superintendent

ING CAKES
v;"o'rr ANY ORDER $20000 OR MORE

5.00 OFF
ANY DECORATED CAKES

OVER $3000
Not Valid With Any Other Offer Expires July 31st

ÍS1JEET ROLLS-tDONUIS-6for --
i;; xpIrtuJuIl 3I58J jjotVaIldWith Anyomm ÒdrEjIieúJ131st

5744 N. Milwaukee Chicago, IL 60646
. .
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Capparelli wins flght for college funds
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Illinois athletes to represent the US

at World Maccabiah Games in Israel
Thirty-eight Illinois athtetos

wilt head to Israel os members el
the United States Maccabiab
Teom that witl compete in tsraet
ut the 15th World Maccabiab
Gamos, Juty 14-24, 997. Att of
the teams, with the exception of
the rowing team, have been
named. tttinois is ono of 37
Stotes who wit! vie fortop honors
at 1ko wortd's fourth largest inter-
nationat, Otympic-styte event,

Honor
Bradley UniVeNty student

Lesley L. Gragg from North-
brook, a jsmior physicot therapy
major, recentty was inducted into
Phi Eta Sigma, the nationat cotte
giate honor society for students
curly in theiracademic careers.

To qualify for membership,

according to Jeffrey Laikied. US
Maccobiatt Genrrat Chairman.

Area residents arr: karate -
Rondatt Borek (Morton Grove),
Garren Brenner (Morton Grove),
llano Nndnlman (Skokie), Rich-
ord Spritz (Nortlrbrook); medicot
- Bruce Romain (Gtenview); mg-
by - Aaron Gassman (Glenview),
Jeffrey Simon (Northbrook); ten-
pin bowling - Rick Haro (Sko-
bio); montero triothtoo - Barry

Society
starlents most maintain at least n
3.5 (of 4.0) grade point average.
Phi Etn Sigmo's gnats is to en-
cournge andrewnrd high schotas-
tic attninment.

Ms. Grogg is the dnughtrr of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Gragg of
Northbrook.

R

Wenig (Skokie).
This sommefo competition

wit! mark the last ofthe centory'n
Maccabiob Games. Over 5000
athletes representin'g more than
53 countries witt take part in the
15th edition of the Maccabiota, a
quadrennial athletic competition
forjewish athletes.

The World Maccobiah Gameo,
sanctioned by the International
Glympio Committee, brings Jew-
ish athletes from around the
world together for competition (o
32 officiaI sports in four categn-
ries; joniors, masters, open and
physically challenged. Colturat
and edacationat activities are also
an impòrtnnt componodt to -the
MaccaNals. Opening coremonies
ano schedoled for Jaly 14th at the
Ramal Gao StadIum in Tel Aviv.
Closing ceremonies wilt lake
place outside Jeresatem on July
24, 1997.

For more information, contact
Maccabi USA/Sports for Israel at
1926 Arch St., 3F, Philadelphia,
PA t9l03 orcatl2l5/56l-6900.

ATURE & AUTO CENTERS
5250 W. Dempster, Skokie

(Just East of Edens Eopressway(
. 9440 Waukean Rd., Morton Grove

(Next to Taco Bell) -

847/966-0380 -
847/966-8045

0

Big Savings Now!
ALL OTHER 8RANDS
a SIZES A IfAILAELE

RO,tl6 HAZARD'
AYAIIJIBLE ONALI, IIRBS.

TBÁILERTIRESAVAtL-
ABLE .ALI. EtZES

r
LUBE, OIL & FILTER

$1A99u-, Most Cars
VALID WtTH COUPON EXPtRES 7-M-97

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT

2 WheolAllgnmOflt 4 WheoIAIignmeeI

$4395
nuirrt 00TH 000PON EXPHtES 7-31-97

1

.1 .. _ -- ' L

FREE TIRE ROTATION
& BALANCE.

CHECK
REG. $)flO

BRAKE JOB

$5595
PerAXLE -

Mori Cao
VALID WITH COUPON

EXPIRES 7.31-97

. Front Dise or Roar
Sheer

. Rozurtacln Roto
W Dram

. Repack Front
Wheel DomInga

. Inapeol ilydnaullo
Syriern

. Tent Drive

-I
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WHAT A DEAL!!

- 90 DAYS-

SAMEAS-CASH

As part ofthe fon during SRC
'97 this year we have 7 esciting
ontonown -destinations: "Spooky-
ville", "The Land of the Shifting
Sands", "Jampie' Jangle Safari",
"The Sinister Scas", "The En-
chanted Forest", "Galloping Gal-
aojes", and "Diggin' for Dino-
saurs". The Children's Room has
been transformed with three di-
mensioeat mysterious guessing
games, including a snake pit, a
candy house, and a pirate's tre-
lam. We invite you to come in
and photograph children playing

Vocal c
warming u

Are you Ihr next MariaIt Car-
rey or Michael Bollan? Find oat
if you have what it takes at the
Skokie Park District's "Private
Classical Voice" class atifin Dcv-
onshire Collaral Center, 4400
Greenwood in Skokio.

Children and adults uges 9 and
ap are invited to regisler for half-
boor sessions from 9 am. - Noon
Or 3 - 7 pos. on Wednesdays and
Satardays,Janr 18-Aug.23. -

Taoght by voice iastnsçtor lu-
lie Ferris, euch session will cover

-proper breothing and tone pro-
ductino qualities and apply them
to classical reperlaire.

Warm ap poor vocal chords
and tone those voiros! The fee ïs

The Plan Commission and Zoning Board nf Appeals will hold a pnb
tic hearing on Monday, Jaly 7, 199?, ut 7:30 P.M. at the Nitro
Muaicipal Enilding, 10110 Civic Center Drive, Nitos, ltlinaïs, lo hear
the following matter(s):

97-ZP-17 Miéhael O. Graham
P 0 Box 89
Grays Lake IL

97-ZP-18 Michael O. Graham
P G Box 89
Grays Lake IL

9?-ZP-19 Dennis Wevitanset
9811 Neonab
Morton Grove, IL

97-ZP-22 Randall Greco
8503 Oriole.
Nitos, IL

R

T---
LEGAL NOTICE

I

the game.

Even withoat the space for the
nsuat shows, lIve response in oar
temporary location has bern phe-
nommaI. As always, Ihere are
neat prizes and o free poperback
book for everyone who modo 10
books. The Club is open to chi!-
dren of all ages with a Nitos Fob-
lic Library District Card. Regis-
tratian ends Joue 30. Raffles will
be heldAngass t.

Call and tot as -know when
you'd like to come in.

hords -

p in Skokie
$12.50 por session for residents,
$16 for non-residents.

For moro information, call the
. parkdislrict, (847) 874-1500, ext.

Daniel Kostrzewa
Michael Daniel Koslroewo of

Nitos was among 192 seniors
whoroceived diplomas May 18 at
Illinois College's 163rd annoat
cammencemeutsrrvice. -

Kostezowa gradoated with a
Bachelor ofSci&nco degree in cc-
onomics/businoss. Ele isthe son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Knstrzewa
of Riles and is a gradoato of
Maine Township High School
Sooth.

Reqoesting a change in zoning
from B-1 Special Uso lo B-t
Special Use to install a 4 fool
(48") satollilo dish on the roof
at 7662 Milwaakoo Avenne,
Nitos Cilgo.

Requesting a change ix zoning
from B-1 Special Use to B-t
Special Use to install a 4 foot
(48") satellite dish on the roof
at 8120 Oaklon Street.

Roqnesting achoogo in zoning
from B-1 Special Use to B-t
Special Use to aprn a track
rental bnsiness ut 8851
Milwankoe.

Reqnosting a side yard
variation from 5 feel to 3
font to expand carport at
8503 Gniole,

The Village of Nitos to comply with the Americans With Disabilities
Act by maksng reasonable occommodolinos for peopto with disabili-
tirs. Ifyau or somn000 you know with a disability noqainn a000mmo-
dattan for a Vittage service nr hayo aoy questions aboat the Village's
compttaucr, please contuct Abe Setmon, Village Manager, 1000
Civic Crater Drive, NitOS, Illinois, 847frf8-f000.

- -

The Niles Park-District is of-
fering n variety of martial arts
classns this sommer to a000mo-
dote different ago and skill levels.
Martial arts aro helpfol in devol-
oping coordination, strength,
agility and poisr, while also
leaching the preliminary forms of
self-defense. The confsdoucn
gained throogh this program will
help you succeed in school, in
other sparts, and in life. Alt kara-
to classes aro tnnght by instruc-
tors of the Illinois Shotokun Ka-
rate Club, under the direction of
Jahn DiFasqualr, loor-timo Na-
tional Champion, U.S. Karate
National Coach and National Fu-
catty Member of (ACEF) Amer)-
can Coaching Effoclivonoss Pro-
gram.

Pro-Karate and Youth..Karalu,
available for those ugo 5-14, urn

The Nues Cougars ends
winning streak

The Nitos Cougars ondnd their
Winning streak at t? games when
the team lost to the Hoffman Es-
lutes Travelers 4-3 Toosday night
in Hoffman Estates. The Coo-
gars, a 13-your-old traveling loam
lost the gamo despite a remarka-
bIo effort by pitcher Kevin Flynn,
who gave op only three named
runs in seven innings pitchod.

According lo Randy Zagorski,
coach far the team, thu md of the
winning streak does not mean
disaster far the team. Instead, Ito
believes il will help the 109m into

held on Monday afternoons and
evenings at the Howard Lnisore
Center, ff76 Howard Street.
Classes bngin an June 16th and
ran throogh August 25th; class
fee is $58.

A variety of Shotokan Karate
classes, ranging from Pro-Karate
frepinners to Yellow Bett & o,
are also being offered for those
age 5 und np in a cooperativo pro-
gram on Monday & Wednesday
afternoons and ovenings. These
ctaxses arr held at the National
Fork Field Hoasn, 325 Marion,
Morton Gravo (Beckwith & Han-
tom). Monday classes begin on
Jano 16th and Wednesday classes
begin on Juno 18th. For moro in-
formation regarding spcific
dates, times and fees, please call
847-967-6633. -

thetoarnament soasan;
Prior Io Tuesday'u loss that

momrntOm was coming from a
serios ofwins spanning the entire
month of May and the early part
of June.

Earlier this month, the Cougars
defeated both the Arlington
Heights traveling team 8 to 4 and
Palatine Red I I toS.

The Cougars will try ta restart
thuir winning ways when thoy ho-
gin play in the Palatine Tourna-
mentthis Satarday ut Community
Field in Palatine.

NAABT coming
to Chicago

Chicago will host the Fifth An-
anal NATIONAL AMATEUR
ALL-STAR BASEBALL
TOURNAMENT (NAABT)
Jane 26 - 30. This is the largest
amateur baseball rvent is the
Country, shawcasing theTop 100
high school baseball players in
Ihr U.S.

The Mayar will serve as Bono-
rary Commissioner and Chicago
wilt have a Host City Team -
Mayor Daley's All Cily Team -
modo ap of 20 local high school
alt stars, selected by The Chtcoga
ParkDistrict. -

Competitios begins Thursday,
Jano 26 at UIC Flames Field
(Roosevelt Rd. and Maxwell)
with round robin gamos played
three times each day thra Sandoy
night, June 29. Teams with the
two best records wilt meet tn the
Championship Gamo on Mon-
day, June 30 at Comiskey Park at
1:05 p.m

Gamo tickrts can be purchased
through TicketMastor ut 312/
559-1212. All day pisases are $5
ad the Championship Game Itch-

cts at Comiskey Punk une $3. Pro-

coeds from att ticket sotos will go
lo support Park District Sommer
Youth Development Frogroms.
Jewel-Osco wilt serve os Title
Sponsor to being this event lo
Chicagofor 115k very Best time.

Tent Sale

o

Fitness Fun In - -

The Sun
Have fan with the Nibs Park

District while ttoying in shape
daring those lazy summer days! -
We aro offering two different ma-
1er classes 10 help keep you slim
for pone suit: Jydro-tonino and
Aqttocise. With the use of spocial
equipmenl, jlydro-toning wilt
shape you up dc trim you down
through varying levelsof motor
resistance. Anotherfan and effoc-
live class is ntocisf which is
designed to improve your cardio-
vascular strength and endurance,
moscln strength, Inno and fIeni-
bully through warm-ups, aerobic
exorcises and cool-downs. By-
dro-toning is hold Sntncduy
mornings from 9 - 9:30 0m, be-
ginning June 21. A variety of
morning and evening Aqnacsse
daises aro held ou weekdays, he-
ginning Jnne 16, All classes me
held ut Iceland Pool, -located at
8435 BatloedRoad, and ore avail-
able for mon & women 16 years
& older. The clous fee far Hydro-
loning is $20, $18 with rosidonl
discount; class fee forAqancise is
$33, $30 wilh rosideal discoant.
For moro information regarding
specifIc datos and timos, please
call 847-967-6633.

Celebrity Golf
Outing -

The Make-A-Wish Founda-
lion® of Northern Illinois will
hold ils - Fifth Annoal Make-A-
Wish Celebrity Golf Outing on
Monday, Juno 30, 01 Conligny
Golf& Touais inWhoaloa.

Appronimaloly 230 golfers,
along with favorite sports und
media celebrities, will participale
in the Make-A-With oaling.
Some of the sports and modio co-
lebrities slated to participate in-
dudo: Ed Bolfaur, Dick Vorsoce,
Otis Wilson, Billy Fierce, Ron
10111e, Stan MildE umong others.
For a $500 contribution, each
golfer will enjoy brunch, a round
of golf, silonl and live auctions

. and an awards dinner recoplion.
Alt proceeds will benefil the
Make-A-Wish Foandalion of
Northern Illinois, anal-for-profit
organiealiOn. For more informo-
lion, catI (312) 943-8710, OCt. 44.
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Parents and tots turn
curiosity into adventure

Tarn yoar child's curiosity
julo advonturo with nat000 classes
ut the Emily Oaks Nuturn Conlor,
4650 Brammel. Classes, begin-
ning June 1?, will 00000rage par-
ests and tels to take part in one of
many programs offorod at lIto
new Emily Oaks facility.

"Yanng Enpl000ts" and "Na-
lure Fun and Frolic" will enlisl
the help of parents to introduce
lots 10 the natural wanders of the
world around them. Not only will
they learn abonl the groat oat-
doors, but they'll also enjoy Ihe
many aniqno activities.

With the "Discovery Don,"

CnrnentWhile Son slurs will be
joined by monagerTerry Beving-
tan and former players, noch os
Minnie Minoso, Bill Mellon and
Jerry Hairslon to sign free auto-
graphs, answer fon questions and
offer baseball tips al the annual
"Wltito Soc Day" at the Tasto of
Chicago.

Tho current players are sched-
uled lo sign anlogrophs from
nono until I p.m. Former players
will sign autographs from 1:45

Park distr
its danci

Are year Wodnesdays coughl
in that mid-meek slump? Lot the
Skokie Park Districl pal a little
bounce in year slop with one of
its eaciting dance classes at the
Devonshire Cutlnoal Conter,-
4400Greenwoodin ShaMe.

Adeitllip Hop fencing
On Wednesdays, 'June 18 la

Jnly 9, from 6:30-7:30 p.m.,
adults can hip hop their way into
the 90's and toare many of the
contemporary dance steps dono
by tho.liket ofM.C. Hummer und
Janet Jackson: The feo is $25 for
rosidonts,$31 fornon-residents.

Learning Ballrnnm Dance
Introduce yourselfto Ihe world

of ballroom donning Wednos-

'8744 Shermer Rd. Nues
(847) 965-7376

CLOSE OUT PRICES ON '96 MODELS
Mountain, Cross & Road Bikes -

10 OFF All Helmets We Sei-vice All Makes And Models

We Feature U.S. Made Raleigh & Nishiki Bikes, InAddition to Ultimax, GT/Dyno

ict puts on
ng shoes

children ages 4 ond 5 will be in-
trodoced more extensively to na-
tore. Through games, stories,
songs nail craft projects, children
wilt learn abaatthe plants and un-
imals that inhabil thu woods os
well as heighten their awareness
and enjoyment of those natural
surroandings.

Remember, classes begin Juno
17 and the foe foreoch class starti
ut $53 for resideuls, or $66 for
non-residents.

Fue more information, call the
parkdistrict, (847)674-1500, ext.

White Sox players to
sign autographs

anlil 2:30 p.m.-
Other activities include free

baseball skills instruction from
Ihe While Son Center staff ando
free sprod pitch machine foam lt
am. to 6 p.m., with prices award-
ed hourly for the fattest pilchers
in differentugo groups.

Festivities take place atIbe Ro-
nald McDonald Fon Stage, Cor-
nor of Ouckson & Columbus in
Orant Park, Ftiday, July 4, lt
attn. lo 6p.m.

days, Jonc 18 to Aag. 6, from
7:30-8:30 p.m. In just a few
haars, your dunce card will be
filled with Fontoats, Waltzes,
Swings, Lindy Hops, Rhambas,
Tangas and Cha Chas. The feo is
$75 per coapte for residents, $94
porcoople for non-residents.

Admit Snciai Dancing
This is the perfect class for

Ihose with any lype nf social on-
gagomoats. Meeling on Wednes-
days, July 16 En Aug. 6, from
6:30-7:30 p.m. this class will pro.
paro you for all lypes of mosio
from Top 40 lo Dixieland! The
feo for onsidenls is $25 per person
or $48 per 000ple (non-residents
are $31/individual, $60/coapte).

Friday 6/20 3pm 8 pm Saturday 6/21 10 am S pm Sunday 6/22 ii am 4 pm

Tent Sale
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We AEeept Any

TlrestOuIe - Coupons You
CompeOUve

13-in. Tire - 4 for i 60°° ReceiveA'TIRE
ProfessIonaIty1aInedsET OF 4 14 n Tire 4 for I 9500 ' TechntcIan and Great

FR410 SERIES
15-in: Tire : for $23000 ' , ustomerServfoe

WE HAVE MANY OTHER STYLES & SIZES AVAILABLE

Nues Public Library Strength, Defense and
Summer Reading Club Discipline with Madial Arts
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Water Reclamation District
earns Health and Safety Awa

Commissioner Patricia Young of the Board of CommissionOtS of The Metropolitan Water Recio-

mOtion isttict ond members of the District staffoccept the Health and SafetyAward from George

M. Hiles (secondfrom right), President oftho Illinois SofetyCouncil and the GreatetChicago Safety

Council. Standing left lo tight ate: Disttict Deputy Chief Engineer Ross Dnng, Commissioner
Young, Hites, and Safety CoordinatorZlatko Ziman. Theawardrecognizes outstanding safety per-

fotmance in maintaining a safe working envitonmentforemployeesat District facilities and for stn V-

ing totsduce the numtietofaccidentsatDiatrictfacilities in 1996. The SafelyandHealthAWotdalso
tecognizes the combinedeffoitsofmanagersandemPlOYeas who value theprinciples of satsty.

I LEGAL NOTJCEI
NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS

OF SPRING CENTEL
(CENTRAL TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF ILLINOIS)

On inne 16, 1997, Sprint Costei
(Centrai Telephone Company of
Illinois), an issuing carrier is
Sprint Local Telephone Corn-
punies Tariff F.C.C. No. 1, filed
tariff revisions in accordance
with Part . 69 of the Federal
Communications Commission's
Rotes. 1f you are currently ob-
raining interstate Carrier
Common Line Access Service,
End User Common Line Access
Service, Switched Access Ser-
vice, Speciat Access Service or
other interstate access services
from Sprint's local telrphone
company, thesr revisiens, which
arr schrduled to become cffoc-
tine Jnly 1, 1997, may affect the
rates yOn are paying for service.
However, local rschangr sob-
scriber rates will ,ot be affected
by these changes.

A copy of Sprint Lncat
Tetrphone Companies Tariff
F.C.C. No. i S avaitable for
public inspection at 2004 Minee
Street, Des Plaines, Illinois
60016, between Iba boors of
8ES am. and fr00 p.m. Monday
through Friday. If you wish
additional infermalios regarding

. this tariff, youmay write Speist
United Telephone represenla-
lives at 900 Speingmili Street,

. Mansfield, Ohio 44906.

READ THE BUGLE
FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS CALL (847) 966-3900

THENEWSPAPERS THATOELI VER

Men's Divorce Rights
PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS

. Child Custody Property Disputes
Support Problems

19 S. La Salle St., #450 . CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603
312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFREY M. LEVING
'HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

Allstate'
Ynn'reingn InI bastIr,

847 518-8840
FAX 518-8843

WE SPEAK POLISH O RUSSIAN
Sn HABLA E5PANOL

OPEN UNTIL 6r00 PM
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE
Jeff Kesnikeff, Joy Hyman,

AGENT AGENT

8569 Dempst6r St(SE Corner of Greenwood & Dempster)
.AuTo .nENTEns BOAT MOOlL ROUE .MOTOR

.LIEEJANNONITIEN OONIHESS CONDO .00MEOWNEON CLUB

A

Loop Tour Trains roll
on Saturdays all summer
With visitors flocking lb the

city, and festivals, coserOs and
parades making downtown Ihr
place to be, especially os week-
ends, Loop Tour Trains wilt be
operating once again on Saturday
afternooss from June t4 Iheough
October 18.

Aboard CTA's most madres
air-conditioned trains, Chicago
Anchilecture Foundation guides
witl peesentthehislory ofthe ces-
tsry-otd 'L' system and poist oat
buildings ofhistoric oechitectueat
interest on Streets clone to Ihr "L'
nlractnre.

Tickets for Loop Tone Trains
are free, but they must be ob-
tamed in advance, and are onty
ovaitabte at the Chicago Office of
Tourism Visitet Information
Center on the first flour of the
Chicago Cnitunat Center at 77
EantRaudolph.

. Professional Development
Sn'iinars offered

The Institale for Business and
Professional Development at
Oakton Conamunity Cotlege in
effering neminurs in business de-
vetoptoettt during its snmmer

New Veterans
Assistance :

Headquarters
President John H.. Stroger and

the Board of Cnmmissionees of
Cook County, .),ave announced
the opening of'a new headquar-
tern for the Veterans Assistance
Commission (YAC) of Cook
Cnnnty. The headqsartern will be
boated at 13 t 1 Mnybrook Square
in the County Circuit Court Corn-
pIen, Maywood.

To help suburban veterans bet-
1er access these services, YAC,
together with Ihr Conk County
Presideist's Office of Employ-
ment Training (POET) has creaI-
ed a program calted Yeterans An-
nistauce Outreach, an iniliative
that offers vetneuss a wide range
of vatnoble services in several
convenientsuburban settings.

These services include: em-
ployment travel fuer, emergeucy
housing, fund certificales and
rentatlmortgage, ulitily and bun-
al sssistance. Additionally, as ex-
teusive job training program in
nvaitabte, which includes on-the-
jub training, help with preparing
resumes, career counsetirig, on-
,jt_ t,i,,,,

Trains depart Saturday after-
noons from the Raudolph/
Wabash inner Loop station at
12:15, 12:55, 1:35, and 2:15 p.m.
Tours Inst abont40 minutes.

Loup ToneTrains, now in their
fourth season, are sponsored by
Ilse Chicago Office of Tourism,
CTA. the Chicago Architecture
Fuuudolion, thn Center Michigan
Avenue Association, and Ilse
Gceater Stale Street Council.

Passengers arc asked to be Ou
the Randolph/Wabash slation
platform about t5 minuten prier
ta the scheduteddeparlure time of
each tour. Those ñeeding elevator
access to board trains can make
arrangements when they pick ap
their tickets.

For more information about
the Loop TasrTraiu, call the Chi-
ago Office of Tourism at (312)
744-2400.

term at the Des Plaines Campus,
t600E.GotfRoad.

The Internet an a Way of Un-
mg Business focusns on using
the lattiruet us u means for corn-
municating, advertising and ac-
ceasing information, By means
uf the Netscape browser, partiti-
pants wilt experience thn World
Wide Weh presentation of Biler-
Set resources. Various Internet
service providers and browsers
witl be enantined. The seminar
meets OS Tuesday, June 24 from
8:30 am. - 5 p.m. The fee is
$240.

Steategic Planningt Moving
into Action in a shill-based semi-
sar which explores the slralegic
ptanningprocess. Problem identi-
ficatian, goal selling, long-range
planning and evaluation indica-
1ers and measures will be exam-
med. The neminar mmtn ou
Tuesday, Jane 24 from 8:30 am.
-5p.m. Thefeeis$225.

Access 2.0 forWindows - In-
tenductinn is adatahase software
which exploren viewing, editing,
creating and querying single and
multiple tables as welt as using
many operators in Access queries
md creating and modifying cas-
tom reports. Prerequisites: A
knowledge of Windows und ase
oflhe manse. The seminar meets
ou Wednesday and Thursday,
June 25 and 20 from 8:30 am. -5
p.m. The feeis $480.

,-.-- ---,--- -,,,-- Project Management focuses
ment opportunities, vocuIionaI oa the four lusks nf successful
classroom training andjoh place- project manugemeul. plonaing,
ment. assigning, controlling and evala-

tu addition to the main offnie at ating. Examine the details of
the Maybrank complex, other euch uf these tasks mid how Io
suburban offices are luculed in identify andcaerectprabtems that
Muywaad, Cicero, Chicago typically arise at each point in the
Heights and Harvey, ttlinois. For process. The seminar meets an
more information, aatl (708) 065- Thursday lana 26 from 030 am
6580, TDD (708) 865-6t25. - 5 p.m. The fee is $225.

_. i 'R I%U

understanding
mortgage rates

Declining interest rates during
the past Iwo decades hans causnd
many consumers ta "think twice"
ahautrefinunaing urpnrchusing a
sew home. to fact, today's inter-
est rates - hovering- aronag eight
percent- are altcactive compared
ta the average interest rute of
nearly t2 perceut Over the last 15
years, according ta Ihn Federal -

RsservuSystam.
"Atlhoogh cannnmers remem-

ber interest rates dipping as tow
ut seven percent in 1993, they
shouldn't overlook frs. fact that
it's still a gheat time tu parchase a
home and take advantage of law
interest rates," said Tim Crans-
tan, vics president rrgional man-
ager from the Nilen area affice of
Norment Mortgage, Inc., the na-
tins's leading pcovider of home
mortgages. "And thinking about
yarn decision ovnruight could
Cast 5051 thousands, of dollars if
the interestrate takes ujamp."

Cranston provided the follow-
ing example: a borrower with an
8.5 percent 30-year cnñvnntinnal-
mnttgage of a $175,000 home
would pay approximately
$1,345.60 in principal aud inter-
est each mouth. The sums bar-
rawerwauld pay$t-,47l.49 each
month . - aud an, additional
$45,322.15 over--the lifcaf-Ihe

-Inan - at fr5 percent, adiffrrence
ofmorrthan $1,510.68 ayrar.

"Wn bave na trusas In believe
internal rutes will rise nr fall any-
sims sana, bat Ihr fact is no nur
can predict interest rats cycles,"
Cranston said. "Financially, it's
probably helterlu buy your home
ISOW if you can affort it, rather
than lass your 'dream' ta un un-
expectedinlerestrateincreute."
- Shnct-teem interest ratet are
cnntcolled by the federal gavent-
mml Io speed or slow economic
growth. To fetter nconamic
growth, Ilse government cats the
federal funds rate - that's the in-
teerst rate charged an overnight
loans between banks. This, in
taro, allows leaders to borraw

HACE
nominates
area resident

The Hispanic Alliance for Ca-
roer Enhancement (l-lACE), re-
emIly nominated long-timo Lin-
colnweod resident Jose R.
Oomrz as ils new Execuiivc Dl-
rector.

As u sot-far-profil organiza-
lion, HACE has remained a na-
tianat pionesr in the advasce-
ment and dcvelapmest of
hispanic professionals and cot-
legs students.

Damez has also hers atuve as
a North-Shone resident. He cur-
emIly vetanlerca al Nilrs North
High Schont in Skokir at an an-
sistant wrestling coach fnc the
school's summer wrestling pro-
gram-The Junior Wildcat Wces-.

tling Club.

maney at a tower role und sventa-
alty pass on the savioga Io consa-
rUera through reduced interest
rates. Finally, lower interest rates
stimnlatecbnsnmer baying.

For mors information about
mortgage products und services,
visitNorwest Mortgage onthe tu-
ternet at www.narwest.cOm, nr
call l-800-405-0007 for iaforma-
tino on the brunch in your area.

Free business tax seminar
You've finally taken the

plunge and decided to atarI your
own business, oe ace seriously
considering doing so.Whils yas
may br an expert is yoar line nf
work, how mach do you know
about taxes and which forms to
fits?

The gond news is that help is
on the way. Thrliitemui Revenue
Serviceis sponsoring ufrrs Small
Business Tan Workshop on Juty
14. The Small Boxiness Tax
Workshop is a comprehensive

TrmBCELS,1tItj050AY7JUNE IRtnt7 ......

seminar designed for the small
busiuess owner and the self-
employed. The coarse wilt pro-
vide you with un orientation of
the various business structuras
and will include tnpicn such as rs-
cordkeepisg, estimated taxes,
emptoymsut taxes, prasmas and
business use of car and home.

The workshop resu from 8:30
icm. lo 3 p.m. at the Melcatf
Building, 77 West Jackson, room
325. Tilting public transportation

PAGE' St

is strongly recommended.
he-registration is ant re-

quirsd. If you need additional is-
formation, contact Morgan Wise
ut (312) 006-7802 nr (312) 886-
1572.
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Home invasion
Police responded to a call of a

man on the balcony and trying ta
get jalo an apartment in the 90110
block nf Terrace Drive aroaed
2:45 am. Juan 8.

Whea police arrived the of-
fenders fled. A check of the area
yielded negative resnits.

The victim, a 21-year-old wait-
rets who lives is tite apartment,
laId police that she and her boy-
friend, who lives in Des Plaines.
heard the vertical blinds moving
is the living room and observed
the woman's former boyfriend, a
24-year-old man from figea,
Mies., slanding inside Ihe apart-
meat. The Iwo mes exchanged
words and then blown when they
started fighting, damaging the
drywall and some fnmitare in the
apartment.

The offender went oat on the
balcony, and the 21-year-old Chi-
cago man with whom he is stay-
ing. yelled np Io him ta jnmp
down. The two left the area in a
tight gray Toyota Camry.

Police said said the offender
has eeturned to Minnesota.
Charges arr pending. The second
man will notbe charged.

Theft
The-30-year-ntd Security agent

of a department store io the 5600

block of Toahy Avenne reported
that he made a cash pick-np
armed 6:30 p.m. June 7 from the
stare's TV section. He placed the
cash and checks inside the store's
envelope and took ii to the cash
room where he gave itto the night
masagerwha placed it in a safe,

Arosnd 3 p.m. Suce 8, the
agent was notified by the cash
eoomcleek, a2t-year-old Skokie
man, that his envelope was miss-
ing foe a loss of $2,036.41.

The secnrity agent went to the
security eoom and viewed the ser
rarity tape on which he observed
the cash room clerk taking things
out ofhis wallel and placing them
on the desk. The clerk also pat
somethinginto his pockets.

Later that day Ihr agent inter-
viewed the clerk regarding Ilse
loss. The snspecl denied doing
any wrong. The tape was trans-
ported to the Niles Police Depart-
mentwhere il was inventoried.

The sasprcted employee has
worked atlhe store Saturdays and
Sundays since 1994, police said.

9*9
A 58-year-aid employee of the

retail store in the 8600 block of
Demptter Streeteepoesed observ-
ing two unknown males both de-
srnibed as being between 25 and
35 yeaes of age, one standing 6 ft.
tall and bring of slim build, the

other standing 5 ft. 10 and being
of stocky build, loading Borner-
rus pellets into u while 1989
Chrveoletpannl van.

When the complainant con-
fronted the offenders and de-
manded that they retara the pal.
lets, the slim offendrrrrplird that
they only took two or three and
leflinlhevsn.

The complainant told police he
believes the offendershave stolen
pallets on several prenions accu-
Sinns.

A check of the von's license
plate number checked back la u
Franklin Grove address, bat there
was no listing in the telephone
honkpolice said.

9*9 -

- A 57-year_old elevator repair-
mua eepnrted that while he was
getting gas in the service station
in the 9000 bleak of Milwaakee
Avenar arenad 3 am. June 8, an
unknown man between 30 and 35
years ofage standing 6fr. 2 in. lull
and weighing -about 220 ponads
walked ap to him and asked for a
cigarette.

When the offender got clase to
the victim, he grubbed a Primee
phone valued at $200 rat nf the
victim's front right shirt pocket
andfled nnnthboand na foal.

The viclim reqarsted a fellow
np ievestigdlinn and told police
he wonld be able to identify the

Beat The Summer Heat'""ProfessionI Residential
Central A/C Cleaning & Precision Tune-Up

Apply pratunlioe rooting io
painted sudares.

Mensare relrigerani charge te
insure unit is running at peak
performance and lull rupasity.

Repluoe ap io 3' sI any worn
insulation en relrigernnt tubing
running outside.

Clean oui any debris inside
unit-lubrisute lun meter il
nenaSsury - reptare any

Clean roedeneer oeils With
specially designed teaming

oeil cleaner lo innreese
efficiency and tower

electric bitt up to 50%.

Leoni unit le insure pieper
- dreieuge.

Perturm rsmplete electrical
systems lest cherking amperage-

voltage and all nsnnucauns.

PI,..s!
. CLCS5 ne Reptare ÑCTE55 15510 E.CtecsnvsenflAsse nelL IF ACCESSIDI.e InSPEcT B eeLleeune resemesrar
. Insesar sLowEe . Caros ceunessore seuls Seni sty urs Leues un pisserA -

. tssPecr Fas OSLC Msussesmupseursne eleenpesgul. Massues pea ceesee tre FLew

Most breakdnwns are predictable end sen be eneided with regular preventivo maintenance
- Avoid costly breakdowns - Ostenti equipment lila - feiern your system as riese le it's

erigieal manufactured ceedilien as possible This semine will pay ter itself!

A dirty air conditioner slightly low on freon can reduce units capacity up to
15% and increase electrical consumption by up to 50%

-

. (Regular Price $69.95)
Don't delay Call iodav..Beal the heat and the rush...Offer extended to June 311. 1997

-

Service Express
CHICAGO (773) 792-9222 NORTH SUBURBS (847) 965-1115

HEATING & AIR.CONDITIONING. INC.

Showroom Location Devon & Milwaukee
- - 632D N. Milwaukee Ave. - Chicago, IL -

offender. -

Theft from auto -

A 39-year-old Des Plaines
warnen reported that she parked
her gray 1989 ChevrclrtCavalier
in a parking let in the 901)0 block
of Golf Road arocnd fr55 n.m.
-Stifle 11.

Wlten uhr returned to the car
around 12:10 p.m. thename day,
she noticed thatunkncwn offend-
er(s) had taken the hood bra from
her unto. The total loss won set ut
opprenimalely $200.

Burglary to ahito
A Rosement man reported that

unknown suspect(s) broke into
his white 1994 Ford panel van
while it was parked in the 9700
block of Pox Glen sometime be-
tween 1 p.m. Once 8 and 7 am.
June 9.

Entry was gained by removing
the task ayliader from the beck
door of the vehicle. Two Matuitu
drills, a hand toni charger, aun-

. tractor miser, electrical saw and
circular saw were removed fenm
the carga area ofthr von.

The light bulbs to the interior
. lights had been remeved and

-

werrmissieg,pulicesaid. -

Unattended children
- Pulice en recline patrol ob-
servedal-year-uld girl playing in

the back seal of e 1991-maroon
Nissan parked at 308 Golf Mill
parking lot aroand 3:45 p.m.
Jane 13. Also in the car were a 3-
year-old girl in a child safety seat
aedlhefect7ity dog.

The children were there ap7
proximately 10 minuteS when
their J5.year-old mother erased
themoll and returned leIbe car.

Police reiterated thO risks of
leoviog childrea unattended io o
vehicle and allowed Ihr mother
and her- childreh te leave. The
children appeared its good health
and did not appear le be neglect-
ed, police said, Thr report is a
matterefrecerd. -

Vehicle f fre
A lt7yrar-Old retired Des

Plaines man reported that hr be-
gee te smell gaseber in his 1983
Buick Electra station wagon as
he was driving westbound on
Dempsler Street around 7:35
p.m.Jene 13. .

He then ebserved fire coming
eat from under the hoed stepped
the car, which was determined le
be en fire.

- Remember
to

-

Buckle Up!

HI8M215SIJA

Eusy-slurt Honda 5hp DRY engine
Exclusine pain-blade system for
superior 8-Step Mulching
2vpeed self-prupniled madrI
21" derable, resilleot, Xeeoy deck

Cenverts le bug or discharge
with epliunel kits

YourAuthorized Full Service Dealer,

FRANK'S LAWN - MOWER -

AUTHORIZED SAIE AND SERVICE
8113 N MILWAUKEE AVE FilLES IL

- (847) 966-2223 - -z

lSd w
Knights of Columbus,

. Outstanding!

Shown in picture:
(left) GrundKnight5ob GalaaniandFinenciafSecretayKen Lee.

Gulguing Grand Knight Bub bership in this great arganizatice.
Galassi cf the Nertb American Fur more infurmation - centact
Martyrs Cauncil 4338, KnightS Rich Zaprzalkoat 847-966-5953.
of Columbus, is vety proud te
announce that bis Coancil has
awarded 'Most Outstanding
Cottnr.il' ja the State of Illinois
fer 1996-97 year. The Council
cempeted with ever 301) ether
Councils threughcat the slate for
thin prestigiuns award.

Along with this great award,
the Council was again #1 in Ihr
Sllg for -the Mental HeulIh
(Teotsie Roll Candy) Drive with
uver $28,000 collected fer distri-
bnlien te vanicus eharitics
thruaghoatoar community.

The North Amenicac Martyrs
Council also received the award
for being#1 in Memhershigutithb
Chicago Dioceses, with the addi-
lieu of22 new members this year.

Bob would like to uffer his sia-
cere thanks to everyone that cae-
tribuled tu Our Ceancil's very
successfal year. "Muoy thanks
te the firothers and their families
for their nappent threughaut the
past l2mcnths. Threeghyaeref-
forts we achieved greatness &
much recognition.

Through the effurts of 'many
Brother Knights, we have added
48 new members in Ihr lest 24
months. Any calhulic geatlnman,
18 nr elder, is eligible far mcm-

- Tips for
malfuncfloning cars

Summer is near and with il
cernes hut and humid weather.
With u little preventive mainte-
nance, many warm weather car
problems cm be avoided. If your
car dors malfunctitis, know whal-
to leak fcrandhow to currect it.

Q- Whet maintenance should
br doer befeen driving this sum-
mer?
--

A.Chacgrail'uadairftlters.
. Inspect beth the coulant

level in the rescrvuirartd in the ra-
dialar. If the coolant is rust-
colored, flash the system accord-
ing ta ycur owner's manual und
fill it with u Slll50rnixtnre of anti-
freeze und water.

Inspect air and farI filters,
acd replace them if dirty.

. Check belts and hoses fur
cracks und brittleness.

Q- What arrthr symptoms of a
malfunctioning cealisg system?

A. An illuminated ternperutarr
Warning light, en engine gaugn
that reads "hot" or is in ihr red

Ê

- A "Scavenger Sale" ef tax dr-
heqnent property will cemmence
Monday, Jane 21, and will in-
elude 50,179 CcekCauasy prep-
erties with a tax delinquency cf
$506,582,616, Treasurer Edward
J. Resrwell aeneusced.

The scavenger sato is. sched-
oled te me through August- 8,
Rosewell said. Sale beurs will be
fram 8 am, la J p.m. daily, ex-
ceptferlegal holidays.

For the first lime, the salti will
be conducted in the concuarse
level LL2O tif 69 West Washing-
ten, formerly the Brunswick
Building, which was recently ac-
quired by Cook County. Farmer-
ly, the sale was held in the second
fleer cuenidor of the Conniy
Building, l-t 8North Clark Street.

Rusewell said that utilizing the
69 West Washington facility will
provide tas bgyees with mere
raum, comfort and brttrr accus-
tics. -

The sale will include ceunty
preprrtirs wilh a real estate tax
delinquency cf Ewe years or

range, steam rising from the on-
ginr, or cuelent dripping under
Iltecar. - -

Q- What shauld 1 do if these
-

Symptums eccgr?

A. Tern uff the engine and
open the hood to let the engine
cual. Look fur leaks in, the radia-
tian system, and check the coal-
ant level in the reservoir. Do not
remnve the radiater cap while
theeuginein hot,

If there are no apparent leaks,
restart the engine with accesso-
ries aif, and tara Ihr heater bu,
high tu draw heat away from the
cugine block. Apply the accelera.
tar slightly ubuve idle ta circalate
the coulant in Ihr system. If it
fails, turn the aircundilicurron te
increase coulant flew through Ihr
engine. If the temperature gauge
still reads "hot", keep Ihr baud
upen and wait about one hear fer
the engine te cccl completely.

- a

l$49mO0
FIREPLACEORGASFURNACO I
FLUE CHIMNEY CLEANSeS

IRl. $14.001 Sa. EtOn $5.00

I-
CUINMEY CAPS
Sialut.uStmt ut

I
(630) 545-9733 I 4
USE A CERTIFIED I 0% OFF CHINMEYLINERS

R M'ASONBY

CHIMNEY SWEEP
- Tuckpointing Chimney RBlining I
u Brick Work Fireplace or-

Gas Furnace Flues IChimney Caps Animal Removal
& Screens Damper Repair I

FULLY INSURED NO MESS CLEANING

SWEEP & MASONRY O.ta.n.00dSt.ut'20% OFF

A1 SAFETY
CHIMNEY SWEEP & MASONRY

-- (630)545-9733
Mention Cuupun - usplsen S-an-97

- Basta Cleeetr0

SÇavenger Sale to be held

I
I
A

mereRusrmrll said that the test
scavenger salewas held io 1995.

Altpersens mhu wish tu panic-
ipate in the scavenger sale mast
registre and puy a olin hundred
dollar nen-refnadablr registra-
tien fer. This fee will eat be ap-
plied te any successful tax lien
perchase. Registration will clase
on July 1 1, ucd farms are availa-
blu ut the Treasurer's downtown
effice, und Ihr five suburban uf-
fices located ut 16501 S. Redar,
Markham; 10200 5. 761k Ave-
ear, Bridgeview; 56lJ0 Old Gr-
chard Rand, Skakie; 2121 Euclid
Avenue, Rolling Meadows, und
1500 Maywuod Drive, May-
wood.

The minimum bid far all sales
is $250 er car half uf Ihr taxes
dur ifthe lax liubilily it less than
$500. The owner of the property
then has up ta six months te re-
deem er bay back thr taxes, ex-
cept far siagle family homes (six
flats or less) which have a re-
demptian prriffd of two years. If

-the owner fails tu rederns, the
purchaser can file suit in the Cm-
cuïtCeart to Cock Caant' ta seek
deed tu the proporty.

Listings uf the progerties tube
effered at the scaveogrr sale will
brpublishrd in community news-
papers during the week of June
16.The pablicatice listings else
are available far public inspec-
tian alati six Treasurer's offices.

The scavenger tele will bègin
with sobarbas properties, is al-
phubeticul order by township,
and then city of Chicago delia-
45ml properties.

Rusewell caetiaacd patratiat
biddnrs te thoroughly- rrsnarch
properties bofere making a bid.
He ooled that a successful bid
merely places a tax lien co the
property, and gives no physical
rights to the properly until the
caurtordrrs a deed.

USE THE BUGLE
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CONSTRUCTION SALE
FREE GIFT WITH ANY PURCHASE

PAGE 31

0% FINANCING UP TO i YEAR
DELIVERY SERVICE

QUALITY ALL THAT AND MORE
Different Funtiture For Difftreut People

Accautia To Fill An Enre Room

LeatherFurnihire

VisitOur2 LaogeShouvrouuts
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PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

7850 N. Milwaukee
NUes, IL 60714

HOUAS:Mon &ThUrS 73O -
Tues &W8d 73O . 6pr, Fdsy
73o - 5Th Stwday 8OO -

847/965-4444

.KITCHENS
-VANITIES
-BATHS
-WHIRLPOOLS
-SHEET METAL

PRODUCTS
MOTORS
-HUMIDIFIERS
-WATER
HEAtERS

-BUMP PUMPS
-PtJRNACES
-BOILERS

IjBertch
WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS

Kltchens/VanitiesJWhirIpooIs/BathS
MedIcine Cabinets/Hoods/Fans/Heaters-

LENNOX
OuaIiIypov8ñ over time.

wh/sprHtTHE QUIET ONEI
I

I ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ AFU.E.
I WARM COWIFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

I QUIET PERFORMANCE

I Rebate
INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTtON

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER J ASK FOR DETAItS

G21)

I
II.
'I

ti

PAINEL!

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

- WESTOP LEAKS FAST
. HO JOB TOD SMALL
- ANY TYPS OF ROOF

;u1 Ràofiiìj'
LEAKS PATCHED & GUARANTEED

Yo Cell Bdngs a Soûle,
NOTa Salesmen

I
. i.-. ALL WORK GUARANTEED -

. . . . SMo9IIeûûye Woehû8û

ínvrvn $09 773&332
LmI 847/329-0097

BARSAMIAN FLOORS
Luxury Flooring Since 1949 .

Carpet - Ceramic - Tile - Vinyl - Wood- Granite - Marble

Residential Br Commercial
. a-

Why shopfor carpet at a
department storë?You'U get
better price and better service ',
at the carpet professional - . ,_ _i
Barsamian Floors in Skokie.

I

W Oakton- SkokIe Illinois 60076

.kI_.ii .. 7 (847) 679-1234 Fax (847) 679-1691

/; OFAN7EJAYSAWEEK

_;-,,...,
___'_'I-_ M:

sd;

- -.
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MIKE NITfl CEMENT CONTRACTORS.

FREE ESTIMATES

. Nibs, Illinois 60714 (847) 965-6606

. - j5 ,o,8o

LAWN CARE TREE CARE-rEorluziNc
ROOT FEEDINGiI

.

-cone CULTWATION

EORFREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

. -

QUestions
. . & Answers .

with TOM
. :the,
PÁIÑT DOCTOR"

WHAT ARE
. ThE CHOICES IN

INTERIOR FINIThES?
EAT - Ñotshiny at all,

Ç5ft5J.SIIh*Iy mmo
IblEethanfilt.

EABL ' SIigI.iIy10 shine
than nomI glean. ..

SEMI GLÖSS Half at
. thiny an high ØlD

VersatUJitj
sBenjamin

Moore's Regal Interior

' ,
I paints come In four

,1. diSincline finishes. AIl- provide beauty und durability,

"1 and feature spatter-
Lresistant application

They are available in
over 1600 custom
and ready-miaed colors

oz

SWENSON PAINT $4.000PON
'_SAvD OFF$ON$DK@ DIDULAG PRICE

$4 OFF
EACH GALLON PURCHASED

,AvD SAVE
SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON

ze
z
-t

STORE DOUES

SAThRDAYi 7 kM. . S P.M.

MI
PAWIS

NO WAX LINOLEUM
s 9900 Installed MANN1NOTON.CONGOLEuM

-

up io rzXlz CIncHEN ovEe 100 PATTERNS TO cHOOSE FOOM

. ALL INSTALLATION DONE BY OUR OWN EXPERIENCED INSTALLERS

PERGO or
TRAFFIC

ZONE
LAMINATE
FLOORING

FROM

s
sQ. FT.

CARPET
SALE!

BRING IN
ANYONRS

WE WILL
BEAT IT,

QlIaRANEDlli

ALL
CERAMIC

TILE
& WOOD
FLOORS

ON
SALE!

50%
OFF

All Custom
Drapes

Sliades&
Blinds

-

CENTRAL AiR CONDITIONING* * J-LE . AiE * *:
AMERICAN America's #1
STANOARD Ali- Conditioner

thrill 'lI A iliûir,r it rom lord.

Call the air CDflditiDDhCg e5jCertD at
Crrnvenient Fleaiieg & CoDling h Glenvirme
for an estimate on a new central air anti.
Special Sale going on now!

A
S S

FINANCING CALL FOR A
AVAILABLE FREE ESTIMATE

ÇONVENIENT
hEAliNG a COOLING

Nûo Gloodm Lacasen

(847) 292-2665

Great Savings on
Ace Exterior Paint

s'ioee
IUI77GAL.

.T

A

.1 :r
elllj.Gjo,s

IS77GAL.
i ;.J.t7 O

-:::- :

flat Latex

Royal th7Id) Flat Latex
G House Paint

- 15 year durability
_ - One cool coverage

- Resists Btains
and mildew
16328

.
Roya!ShieIü

'S Semi-Gloss Latex
,.' House Paint--

15 year durability
.._ . One coal coverage

. Scrubboble and

O mildew resislent
6304

RAM& N. Mlwaukee

VODW5OtDI

. ) NILES
ACEL 647-0646

WE SERVICE LAWN MOWERS

I UI!
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We're The mude guy

HEATING & COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermuker High Effiderny Gas
Furnace, your only choke was to buy a
furnao that used gas more effkiently. With
Weathermaker you save on eletrk costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

'20000 Rebate* :;
Not Good In Conjuoction With Ay Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE

OMiMPRUVEMEN

5200.00 off., good on pwohe. of both
H.dIng & Coolin5 ofita combined

.. SS

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Up
_\ I

. Regal® Wall Satîn® (215)

. Regal® Aqua'Jelvet® (319)

. Regal® AquaPearl® (310)

. Regal® AquaGlo® (333)

. MoorGard® (103)

o MoorGIo (096)

MoorLife (105)

Per Gallon MaN-In

on these
premium products:

Is -
'o

-. :

. 25 per h000hOId lioft. Gild 5/19/97 - 1/6/97

The ; .
IN NILES:

Mo17.5 8014 N. Waukegan Road
Wo7.No at Oaktofl Street
C77dp (847) 966-5460taitWao.

Consmescia1 & Residential
INSTALLATION

New Oak, Maple, Parquet
Floor Sanding . Staining

Finishing - Repairs
HARDWOOD Gymnasiunis e Industiitd

FLOORING. INC.

Specializing in
All Laminated Pre-Finished Wood Flooring

FREE ESTIMATES
Serving Chicago

& All Suburbs
Fully Insured

HARDWOOD
FLOORING, INC.

SHOWROOM:
3020 W. Montrose Ave.

Chicago, IL 60618

Tel: (773) 866-2200
Next Day Service Available

'9 :

FLOOR CORPORATION

(141 \ '/1 k (773) 7(3 61

HOURS; TUES.WED.FRLOTOh -

YiÒ- --

¿1'ome, sculpt

floor with

us. VIOS7M. The

possibilities

are endless.

st, Pat's student writes,
performs own play

St. Patrick Senior Micbaol
Thornton hhtjust graduated froni
high school and is headed for
University of Iowa to study thea-
ter, but his experience well- ex-
ceeds his studying.

Thorton has written ant is star-
eing in his own play, Adja000t
Raums, which is being performed
atWrightJuniar on Jane 26-28.

Thornton is a member of the
Graveyard Players, an eclectic
groap of college students who
write, dire/st and perform various
plays. The groap also has its ovn
creative lighting expert and set

- desinger us well as writes its own
maical scores for the praduc-
lions.

"Adjacent Rooms is a two-act
play with an emphasis ea mono-
logues, based ox relationships,
heartbreak and deslioy," Thorn-
tonsaid. -

Tickets are $5. Call (773) 763-
1507. - -

Thornton's screenplay Tiny
Little Creek recently received
some nttention by winning the
feature-length division of the

Father of the Year
Award presented at
Comisky Park

Jeffery M. -Leving, President
of the Pia/danni Institale for Pa--

;lhers and Pamilies, Inc. and na-
tianally rénownrd Chicago mal-
rimonibl attorney announced that

. Mr. Thamas J. Mullally (45) of
Elbuen, IL has been named the
1997 Pather of the Year. "Mr.
Mullally[s lieetess affnrts in the
lives of two adoptive children as
well us his awe children make
Thomas our Pather of the Year,',
Leving said, Snbaeban attorney
Michael Schiffman was alto
awarded an Honorable Mention
with High Distinction under the
Pather nfthe Year award present-
ed for his 'exemplification nf the

. most positive qualities and ideals
of fatherhood."

Illinois State Camptraller.Lo-
lota Didrickson and Leving pro-
sented the awards at Comisky
Park Satúrday, 3aee 7, befare the
White Sax played the Baltimore
Orioles and wan l-O in extra in-
nings. The ceremony marked the
first timo that the Pallier of the
Year awards were presented
jointly by the Stute of IL and the
National-Institute ofPather's and
Pamilies, Inc. In addition, Jeffery
Loving hod the honor of throwing
oat the first pitch of the gamo to
inftoldrrNorberto Martin.

Crafters I vendors
wanted

Porest Villa Noosing Conter,
6840W. Tonhy Ave. in Nibs will
be io Craft Pair/If ummage
Salo ox June 21 from 9 am. to 12
p.m. All vendors are welcome so
participate, Tables provided for
$10. ForestVillaalsoasksforone
donation for their fund raising ta-
bIo. Interested in participating?
Contact Lisa Oreada or Olivia
Carey at (847) 647-8994.

Chtcngo Yoath Film & Video
. Contest. A film festival featuring

the movie rues Jano 24-25 at the
James R. Thompson Center,

"It took aboot. a monthond o
half to finish the film, Which is
about a love triangle between o
wanna-be writer, a girl and on-
other guy who are all friends,"
Thornton said.

Ken Mihtfried also a 1997
graduate of St. Pot's, directed
TissyLirrle Creek..

- Starting thïs month, ¡alaise
Township youths will be able to
seek work throagh o now job
match-sp' 'program offered by
MaineStay Youth and Frottily
Services. -

The program ' supplements
MasneStay's EARN. (Encour-
age Adolescent Responsibility
Now) youth employment referral
service, Which lists local job op-
portonities for 12 through 19-
yeur-olds. For more information,
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MainStay offers: job
match-ups for teens

call MoineStay at (647) 823-
0650.

The now job match-ap pro-
gram will allow youths to register
forthetype ofwnrkthey are inter-
ested in. Youths will be contacted
when job opportunities become
available in the areas they indicat-
ed.

Residents seeking part-limo
help with yard work, child eme
and other areas also wilt be able
to take advantage oftlte new pro-

55 0; 50'O5, O 555 -;; osern;,.c. 110,

FREE PERSONAL AD FREE MESSAGE RETRIEYAL

Live Operators Are Waiting To Take Your Personal Ad.

Call 1-800759.26fl
/_-oo,,O . ÌOOPM Weekdoyt

Ma/ 1k Prrsonsl Gringue TARI,
no. Boo 255, 60 E Chrstrwt St, Chicago, IL 606 t I

PAGE 4l

gram. They can specify their
needs, ago and salary require-
meets wtth MoineStay, which
thon will contact any registored
yooths who moot those qualifica-
tions and refer them to the poten-
sial employer.

The EARN. job referral list-
ings may be viewed by youths
from 9 orn. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday at MainuStay's
offices at 038 Busse Highway in
ParkRidge.
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ADDITIONS

FRANCHI'S
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Need More Roofl Let US

Design & SCUd VoIr
Cootorl Roost Addition.

FomiJy Owned & Opnroted
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED S INSURED
(047) 390-8009

BLACKTOP

DIAMOND
BLACKTOP

CALL NOW S SAVEI
. NEW DRIVES . DEALING

. PARKING LOTS . PATChING
. RESURFACING

(847) 253-2728

BLACKTOP

WHELAN
PAVING

of Lincoinwood
OVER 40 YEARS SERVING

NILES TOWNSHIP
- New Installation

. Seal Coating - Resurfacing
- Brick Pavero

(847) 675-3352

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Nues
(847) 696.0889

Vsa, NoIRhborhsOd
Sower Man

CATERING-

nzio
Cate
QUALEW CATERING

AT REASONABLE PRICES!
POR OFFICE

S HOME PARTIES.
BUSINESS MEETINGS

AND SPECIAL OCCA5IGNS.
10471 581-1131

CLOSETS/SI-IELVING

Closets Oes! anodIn S Ballt
IS Fit YOGR" Needs!

F

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Cornent Work
Sposlallaing In Cenoreto

STAIRS PORCHES . PATIOS
SOSIa ADDITIONS . DRIVEWO

. GARAGE FLOORS . SIaEWALKS

(63O 773-3676

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Palle Decks

. Drlvewaya

. SIdewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

Llcessed
Fully Insured

(847) 965-6606

European
Contractor

. Carpan Uy, All Iep,a
. B,I*ssrk &TuckpoInIIg

. neones a Slab0

FREE ESTIMATES
OasI WIth Owner & Salo

1047) 003-2414 . 1312) 30t.U570
PagorI (758) 051-lOSS

Senior DIscourt

PULVERIZED DIRT
Free Delivery

Also All Types of Mulch
'Mushrooln Compost

-Garden Mix 'Sand-Grovel

-Bushes/Trees 'Bobcat Work

Credit Cards Oit

SURE-GREEN LANDSCAPING

.8OO.3O3'515O

AIRTIGHT
ELECTRIC SERVICE

ALLTYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

- LICENSED
. INSURED

(847) 965.1010

All Types Of Flbrnllura ilopsIcad
Losas ChaIrs S Table Legs
Dents Chips . Boat Parcs
Wood carring B LRISR Work

Wator Damaue
Special CcSrg B MachIdeS Of Wood
W01510,' CabIre!sEOORI Ropelred

OeA hell, &PoelsOepelled

smell 5IsS rIScas Made
PURNITURE SERVICES, INC.

1847) 966.5752

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW -

All Typos . Gutter Cleaning
- Owner Does Repair Work
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Helps P rayon t Water Damage

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

-YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT'
cerpeefry . Dleolrboal

PIIInbIrg
DcywaII ' eopalrs

learner t DEalgnFlnIshlrg
Remadallrg Kits S Beths

Animol RepaIr
FREE ESTIMATES

18471 965-6415

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

"NO Job TOO Smell"
- Polnting-InteriOr/EOteriOr

- Cerpently
. MInor EIeolrIoalfPIaOlbieR

. Root Rapsir
. Getters - RepaIr & Clooned

- DeCk - Facce RepaIr
F,ao Estlmetes

(847) 965-8114

* FREE ESTIMATES *
Kitchen or Bath Remodeling

e PaInting ' Wallpaperlog

. DIywall ' Plumbing
. Electric

Call Jay
(847) 259-3666

Jay's Home Repair

- Clean Up Service -
GET RID OP ALL YOUR

CLUTTERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OIJT:
a OSEMEtTs . 00500ES

e ATtICS CONCRETE G ASPHALT

WE HAULAWUVANHIHING
cell ForeFIce CaUseR

I (e30)20CLEAN
lIcccEc'ecacUrrceareovuart

ooaaeeleot O r,sleEebSt ea, cor acIvIle

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

c;
D

Call:
Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

Achieve
"Opticnon, Health byoaUenor/og

Mind- Bedar- SpI!1- Enratlono"
Exercise Nutrition
Saldad MedlIacloR

Oro on One Tralolng
by AppoIntment

Tnahee deN Shakocr
FREE CONSULTATION
(847) 675.0355

CARPET CLEANING

BERNHARDT
cS,ePErs a upsoitneen 6501CC

$14.50

10471

520-8320

CARPET SALES

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME'

CALL

967.0150

CONCRETE RESURFACING

ta Year C onoret, Old or SuIS??
Tobo a lEak al
You, d rias say, oar arch. tAcere
aale, oeclhrred Rad slashed, sea
,ted Ile sPtGr-cnEnE treellneol.
spnav.cnyrE la ht beaatllal,
durable e551I55iW p,eaeca thaI
mekeo Ort 50901e leak levar lilac

AH-CRTI 550,1ra ppSed le
5559 1,015105 , salOn end palIeres
FRIEBEL LIE8B8 INDUSTRIES

i773l 95E-1045

5Ottl'ljct8tO

CEMENT WORK

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

FREE ESTIMATES
. Slops ' palios . Walks ' O,iUas
. conornle Brnakirg k Hauling

. Onboal accoles ' Ele.
Lionnsod-Fally Inoerad

(v3
283-5877

KOK ELECTRIC
LIcEsaso . INSURED . saNDED

OATH0000 E CEILING FANS
clocaln SEPARATION
RECESSED LIGHTING

coos VIOLATION CORRECTION
aSo VOLT LINED

COMPLETO SERVICE UPGRADES
17131 703-7C79
10471 289-4415

IFOEEESOINGTESI -,0A'ISAWEeO

J.R. HANDYMAN
SvC.

. Plushltg- Elselriusi - PSIrArg
- tlusucWork' Cemerl E Brisk Work

. Rumodcl Kllohuna E BalSa

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS
WE DO IT ALL

(847) 674.0371
or f773) 792-3550

The Bucile Newspapers

D&S
CONSTRUCTION

REMO DE LE R S
. RooIirg - SidIng - SetIers

- D crn,rs-Çe,ellIr y - Po,ohea
. Raplasament Hindoos & Doors

. Wall A FIco, TIlIng
- Dr5ruall a PeInling

UOAESEd o iEsuled

(312) 519-3705
(773) 685-3705

Je S. GENERAL
SIn kG-FoulAIs- WOterheaters

-galA-Cnt Tabs - Showers
Power EIoolrIo Roddlng or

SOcI! Drain Lines
Flolurolosrelelbons

GuolIty Work Glsranleed
FREEESTIMATES

(708) 661.5252

LANDSCAPING

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.
'lAOS MAIGmAIAIUE

'ConE.UenArrorl,eoweRoVolNG
'SPRIOG &FULLOI.UANAP

FREE ESTIMATeS - 150511ES

(773) 631-7847

: ACORN LANDSCAPING
. Sud, MaIES, Bloca

a 511mb k Flasae Planting
e Cato As,etint E P000, Bekine
e Feetlliaohiofl E Wood Desleal

STOP GRUBS NOW!
Balaca TIrOS Roll Yea, Loe,

10% OFF GRUB CONTROL
With Titis Ad

(847) 965.1606

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Free Delivery

-Shreddad HardWood asAltu Yd
RId Codo, D4OIcIbYd
-CR pcaaa t4nIcAYd

Order chipa tao/cu Yd
-Shredded CrderOaOfcA VU

AleoTap SolISerrd'Graoel.Daa. Reell
RAOhrcos EompOsl.Gerdefl MIX

Eoeilea/T raes, acUsar Work
c,ads carde OK

SURE.GREEN LANDSCAPING
1.800.303.5150

LANDSCAPING

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE

Ccnpbcla Iron ceInlcrerce
Sod G neadlrg - Poner SatIna

SprinI G Fell clsenllp
Cora AecalbcH . Top soll - Gc,orl, sIc.
cuolon Oelde, 0051g, G Iralallalbor

FlorETee M3e.06G-B941
Free Estimates

"Making Veer Lowe A Ssaa"

MOVING

DESIGN
DECORATING

- DUALITY PAINTING
- EXPERT PAPER HANGING

- WOOD FI5IDHING
- PLASTERING

(847) 205,5613
nsf lroro,a Free EeGnalrX

. MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR S EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-? WORK - FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452-7872

PLASTIC COVERS

REUPHOLSTERY

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED

U!coPGaIAAflO

Of orr\rrUlora

' FREE ENVIaMos -
'rraaplck.Up N 0510511

'VIlS Orneen. blIp SulrnVaeo
.

O neal OlreclRSh corer

1773) 622-9924
tenlnitlbboalo& SuSuISs sIrle iu,a

To Advertise in
The BogIe Newspapers
c
D IflCrOflV

Call:
BilI Yablon

(847) 966-3900

LEADER Construction
Residential - Coenwereicl

eRIGIErA IlilllIIIWHlNGLI0IISl Ills
eIIJTRDSFIIISOaIIDINDI 110111

'OIWTylSlla.RRIORI'TICtrOliIllKs
0111111 ROVI' SVOLTI FElls

ELLILICINOIO'IONIIOINIVIIO

GET LEADER A SASEI
OAI.11eR5V. 58471 907-7064

Fao . 1047) 967-7069
OeBPee. 13121 688-4765

We Gaerenree
All Work In Wrlllno

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.
SpePldi Flat Reef

Induatrle I, PeOldeollai,
C Rmmaroia I

Sor Tar RoofIng - Fiborgisoc - -.

loe, OES, NcWloutc lotion, .

SIrobo Ply 000110g, RerootIng,
ModifIed Rublo, Syslnma, shoot
MOIsI, GuelUp Work 505,5,1,, d -
Lt cease a, Banded, I ,asa,e d

647.647.6998
FREE ESTIMATES - RILES

SIDING-

STOP PAINTING!
Cover Your Eubeo wIth -

. Al omInum Sollt/Fessle
, HInyI!AlarOInuH SIdlrg
- VInyl Windows
. Gtsrm WIOUGGE & Doers
. AlumboAm AsolEOs
. QualIty Work

COIL tor Free Eslimetn
I-800-303-S688

AMERICAN

HOME Exnsol000

SIDING

QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION
VINYL ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFIT & FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS &
WINDOW REPLACEMENT
REASONABLE PRICES

773.594.0667
FREE ESTIMATES IIIDURED

MADEN BROThDBS SPRiNKLER

SYSTEMS INC

SPECIALISTS IN
000igning & Installation
or RAIN BIRD OpllVklcr S1OIOE0

-VIrole t HrlarII al IpIrEll 11X1,05

= FRAEESTIIIIATES
(847) 794.1734

aUgcR.LA1IE TEPE GIAIGIUA

=

THE IS FOR SAVINGS

10471 56M-2550

- CARPENTRY
. CERAMIC TILE

PORCHES
- DECKS
. ALUMINUM

: ' ' PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
- KITCHENS - BATHROOMS

- REPAIRS
- QaaIiIy Work -

- Reasonable Prices -
ROY eAElsrvnE

(773) 792.0275

OVER THE HILL
LANDSCAPE

. VelyAnordoble Weekly Orevioe

Stadlng Al SIs

'CleaoUps-'StdjckS

(847) 583.9606
Flee Eslina leo-FA Ill Iraulad

0010e HOmO II WIn . I PM
Ealebllrhed SInce loIr

BRADEN IDOS SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

CONTRACTORS -

COMPLETE lANDSCAPE SERVICE
GrIgr'LrSXtalbO

= IleIrIrboalPalaSId
tplIlAaI alalIa.

Conpllte Lone hclsleaalle
Pua 11105e.

847-724-1734
Vacan LIKITEII,GLOGIEH

IvflI AV
-TuoApolvthrg ' BrlrlooOrk

. Maoon ' CoVerall
Chlnooya RrpelrrdA SebAill

Sisee 8111k irolallelilr

WiEdeR Caulkiol - BuildiEg CleaeIir
RooldenllXI'CcREololnI'Iuslrial

- FAIIR Insured ' Fron EsAinalno

(847) 965-2146

Progressive Contractors
*TcnOkpclrlirg

Avy Color or Style
A BrInk Work
U BulIdIro clenolna
A chlnrny
H Glass 0100k Wbodoos

Free ESlImsIX . . . Fully Ilaurad

(773) 282-0409
za 1150rs OoIlallrd Cualovnra

Rcrereno,s Glenn

i VINYL A WOOD WINDOWS
ALL STYLES

GLASS BLOCK
TUCKPOINTING
FREE ESTIMATES

FINANCING AVAILABLE -

CALL BRUCE -,

847-803-8868 -

Flac MOVING?
silgare CALL

(630) 668-4110
I PIno,

or TrAOklOad
Ask

ILL c C 31557 MC

TIlO SUGLE, THURSDAY, JUN an, 1R97 PAGE 43

HOLISTIC HEALTH A FITNESSELECTRICAL -

PRECISION
PAINTING

. e Ie.Xer a,R0SAI Raeclre

1847) 259.3878
10% Dleaoanl le genIo,.

2Gyre, Expedenee

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Cccl onoada pleallooco,re N SlIp
o cuore . Cooplala ReuphrbalerIOu.
AlalIne Scaler10e. Any acier plaalbl
eoellable.

Fc,, relncleh
(6301 3G7.8G07

Toll psoe
800-734.7864
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Yòur Ad Appears

USE THE BUGLE Classifieds ;-' Editions

'' . MORTON GROVE BUGLE

- .lp ' .

I - --
PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE9 6 6

',OO' SKOKIEIINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

'-__1 GOLF-MILL/EAST-MAINE BUGLE

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

YOU Can P500 Your CIsIfled Ad by coring 966-3900 or Cono To Our Otjièe In Perofl At: 8746 N. Shern,er Road, NiIo, IL. OorOflIce i Opon - Mondby tAo Friday, 9 AM. to 5 pM.

DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. CoNAfl Ado MuEt Be Pto.PeId j, Adoonce : BO olfleE Opportunity, Forsole, MocoIlon0000, MoviogSOle poteonolE. Sitootlon Wonted,

O, E The Advortl000 Linee Ontolde Of The BOyIo'C Nortool CfrctIatioe Ardo.

IFULL/PART TIME
FULLJPART TIME

¡
FULL/PART TIME FULLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

ACCOUNTANT EDUCATION .
MEDICAL/HEALTHCARE

'IotowgposflionsarenvuilabIe

require State COrtIIICUIHSI.

RAU
- ' .

.-----------------------------------
PHYSICAL

EDUCATION TEACHER
Grades 5-7. TypeS3 req'd.

SOCIAL
STUDIES TEACHER

Grades 7-8. Fer matertity leave,

irtdflgu9703
F& jyski

(847k 966-9493
'

If

small
have

- ACCOUNTANT
Medical RN -

Long-Term Care Facility seeks RN fer care piton coordinator.
Sorne knowledge of MDS Reps Care Plan preferred.
Excellent benefits. -

-

Apply in Person Or Call
773.478.2000 .

Between 9t00 a.rn. - 3:00 p.m.
for appointrnént

PETERSON PARK HEALTH CARE CENTER
6141 N.Pulask, Chicggo -

An Equol Opportunity Employer

literate,

choice

Please

-

you are On accountant who is-- computer
we would love to talk to you. We are a

insurance company, yet big enough to
all the benefits you can think of,.plus your

of hours.
fq)ç your resume & salary history.

I 847) 541 -0755
. RECEPTIONIST

Eveeiirgs&Weekends

Meat Have Excellent Pitone arid

Conimunicaliert Skills. Seme

Typing Required. Excellent Srilmry.

Call Dee

(847) 9669 i 90
GLENBRIDGE

NURSING HOME
- :

8333 Golf Rd., Biles
cee

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES HEALTH/FITNESS

GENERAL CLERICAL
$6 te $7 pee hoer th etart

poform verlose dotiec

We will folly troit.
FOR APPT. CALL

PAT HITCHCOCK

847-64712OO ext-409

-

ICOUNSELORS,M..A. s

National Weight Loss Centere
Wich 7 Loeations Seeking
People With An Interest te
Nstr,t,en & Health.
Werk Involves Notritionel
Ceoneeling, Streoo.Free
Environetmet, Nw Nightc Shifts,
Soedeyc er llelidays. Bright
Ootgeing Perenol,ties Wich
Good Cernrnenicatien Skilla A
Me t

.Paid Training, Geed Hourly,
Plus Incentives And Benefits.

Morte G ev A

Call Ms. Hughes
(847) 5834200

.Boek,ng

TELLER
Part-trime

Avondole Bank hoe an
immediato need fer e pare-lime
Teller te work et wer becy Niim
office Ieeeted at 7557 W
Onidee, Oek Mill MelI.

Pro on T Il-

referred leteo r oc

p ,......
wollieg to frein individsalo north
strotog cento handling expmtieeem
and cnstoneei' service skills
Meut loe flexibin

Appt ate w,lllce pomol t
7557 W. Oukeoe, Hiles, Il.
60714; or fese yuor r050rne io:
1847)9660474f0tdmh I

Avoiuktle Federal
nSav°ngs BIB k

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

'

GENERAL OFFICE
.

Growing Chicago Servire Company
Needs Receplianunl/ Secretary.

Compeler Skills, Typing, ned Pkove

Skills Necessar . -

Please Galla
t

I I

- .$375 weekly processing &
assembling MEDICAL ID CARDS .

. . -

at home. Immediate openings
lt your area. Experience
unnecessary, will train. Call

52068074E1898

. ':.Nsroivg A S
Loeg.tei'm aarefaaility ha full-
}ehCII poeitienseveilnble

'' ho
2c45 pto . llcltp.ne.
10c45 p.m. - 7:15 o.rn.

:reeIe
preferred. Candidates may
apply in person er fax recome
toi

Human Resoereeu
BEThANY TERRACE

Morton Grove, IL 60053
Fox 847-965-8104
eqoslepponisedyewploycr

USE THE BUGLE

kI. -
Private North Shore Country
Duties Include Answering
Typing, Computer Work, Filing

RECEPTIONIST
iWIAAC
. .

Club Is Seeking ReceptiDnist.
PhDnes, Greeting Visitors,

And Special ProjeCts.

And Holidays
Further Details -

1 200

-

MARKET RESEARCH

- - '

- S$$ EARN $$$ -

EXTRA IVIONEY

'

MALES & FEMALES

.

of all ages
To Participate in
TASTE TEST

°" °" O55flOO dod' bonis

CALL.
PERVAM ¡u KROLL

- 6323 N. Avondale
lt3SvNorth.73OlIWent)

774-3155
Ask For Jack

Evenings-Weekends
Cdl Laura For

1847) 729-
CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

ASSISTANT
noAh

gnri Cocees,idts Baokgosnd in

eherapy'pls7
recre henal

te pcblie A private
eran re r e ir I

and bvefito inclsdingdtiK.
Seed er Fao Recome Te:

gJVia CP9

NURSZ CdTER
buyo W. Tcshy
tilles, 1L60714

(047)647.1539

PC USERS NEEDED
Word Processing At Home
$45 000 Income Potential
Cull: -8OO5134343

Ext. #B3225

Part Timo position at Health
Mon - Fri A some weekends.
train, answering phones

DESK POSITION
Club. Hrs. Noon - 6pm,

Some computer - will
& processing new

.Uniform anal FREE

Blackburn
500 exta 4509

. . .for interview scheduling.

-
.memberships. Pays $6-$7fhr.

membership provided.
Contact Charlie

(847) 674-1
.formore details and/or

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

.ci_s i Fi E - I P1
FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME - PiLL/PART TIME

'

PART TIME BANKING
RETAIL RETAIL TELEMARKETING

tenkieg

TELLER
Part-Tjme

20-Hours Per Week . 2PM-5PM Mon-Tues & Thorn
_l I AM - 7:30 PM . Every Friday arid Every Sot. . 8:30 AM . 12:30 PM

Typing Required - Cashiering Background A Plus
Call Jeffrey Nawcewicz:

(708) 456-0 1 00
FAIRFIELD SAVINGS BANK

830 1 W. Lawrence, Norridgo

o STORE .
ASSOCIATES.

Help Wanted -

Full & Part Timo

spirits is seeking energetic,
CUstømerorientedrndividu.

Location to pesorm a vari-

alid

INVENTORY TAKERS
- ROIS

la Hiring Motivated People
with SchedBlirig Flexibility Ta

Work Different Retail
Locations In The North
Suburbs. No Experiènce

Necessary. Must Have

TransEartation.
$7.O Hour

Call RG)S

296-303 1
too

Teinnerketero

COMMUNICATION
TRE KEY

to your success, and
- ours! 1f you have profes-

sional phone skills5
enthustashc attitude ana
the abiIdvto commun,-
sate e ne its o our
intangible service, you
have great potential
George S. may. Our in-
ternojonol

in dedicited individuals
first year commissioned
earning potential of
$30000+ and prequaIi-
fted leads. Bilingual
French & Spanish a plus.
Interested candidates
Ise caIIP -

(888°ET48
GEORGE S. MAY

ENIERNATIONAL CO
S. Northwest Hwy.

Park Ridge, IL 60068

Management Consultants
Since 1925

uq,cal Opp000c,ey Seeplvyer Mir

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

over 21 years of age, able
ta work day and evening
1ours. Prevsousretail expe-

We offer opportunity forennt,ttracve
plete benefitspackage.

-

Foronsidretion
(847) 674-4200
Or Apply In Person

53 Skekie VgIIey Hwy.
Hlghkad Poile tcenueuad Shap. cl,.)

an eqeal upperointynmpoyer

'

PUBLIC RELATIONS
Natweod Park Home has un excellent

cam aigno. We ollar excellèel,heaeliln
ererfqualilterl epptcnets send resnmo
sheets er adverliaamento) lo Atte. Nemea

Norwood
601 6 N. Nina,
(nr. NW Hwy &

FAX: 173.631.4850

COORDINATOR
eppartuvity lar an individual with

auj competitive salary. Te he coasef
wilh 2 writings (press release, leal

Resaurcee.

Park Home
Chicago, IL 60631
Raven hT MeEre)

TELEPHONE!
ANSWERING

**,*******
,

. .«
OPERATORS '

'« Foe Answneleg Senke in Den ,«.
Pleines. Pad-Tine, Mornings ea

-
AfterneensundWeekearts.

EOE READ°BU CsW -kPURCHASING
CLERK

.
Fast Paced Skokie Manu
facluring Facility Is Seeking
PURCHASING CLERIC for 30
Plus Hours Per Week. Entry
Level Position. Duties Will
Include Filing, Clencal, !b0
cing Orders And Physical
Inventory. Individual Must
Be Detailed Assertive

. e ,
Organized And Computer
Literate.

CALL KERRY TO APPLYÍ
7 679-0065 I,

EARN MONEY NOW'
The Fullawing Pesitionu Aro
Available hnnniediatolyc

AD1.NISTRA11VE ASSISTANT

.CDL TRUCK DRIVERS
.DuBT COLLECTORS

Reliable IndivideolsApply Ah

CROWN SERVICES
(847) 427a9090

*

SALES ! INSIDE SALES

JMLI V&Jrviiwui I
Niles Manufacturer of Electro-Mechanical &
Electronic Components desires an inside saIes
correspondent to handle order processing, quo-
Radons, return goods. Heavy customor contact.
Fast aced environment. Requires excellent ver-
bal & written skills, Competitive Salary &
Benefits. Send resume to: . -

Personnel Manaer
6250 W. Howard tueet
Niles, IL 6071 4-3433

Fàx# (847) 967.7832

TRADESTRAVEL AGENT
Full Time-at least one year
experience SABRE System.

(847) 298-0550
ask for Betty

QUALITY CONTROL

enhehrnnetien,cpssyonleqcca,y,.,so

RESTAURANTS ! FOOD SERVICE

Restaurant
WAITSTAFF

s BUS PERSONS
Full and Part Time - -

Private Country Club on the North Shore is
Now Hiring and Training for Full & Part time
Positions. Day and Evening Hours Available.
Experience Not Necessary Call Lix

(847) 729-6500

' spIco.WeslloesnnolI,etoya IwtliipcAe5e.

7200 C ni a.
Siso ia,ft 60076

-

-

Macdoctoring

U I I I U I I I U
MACHINE SETUP

teo tl
avd b; peot

j
MAINTEUANCE

F
deLi1 dVta' l wi1tti I

hd0 d9 f ht l t
h

h

" d J

h ti,
ttiktoe toreaunevvdferopp yin picco,
e:

KLEIN TOOLS, INC.
nor M,CeeniA oled.

tkildt, IL 65076
toi

I i U U U u u i u

SUMMER CASH S
DELIVERY
DRIVER

Part Time Evenings
Up to $20/Hr

Small Car & Insurance Necessary
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Muut Be Experienced
In Italian Cooking

. WAITRESSES
Pull-Time/Part-Time

VINCE'S RESTAURANT
(Herlonn&Lowreneel

SERVERS WANTEDM0&
Eveninge

OMEGA
RESTAURANT

(847') 296-7771
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Daniel Conroy, sbn of Ms.

slary Conroy of Northbrook, a
nember of the Junior class at
5airfield University, Fairfield,
T, has been elected to the posi-
ion of Vine President, Multi-
:ultural Relations. Daniel is an-
ive atthe university in the theater
lepartment and peer education.
-in is ngraduate nf Loyola Acude-
uy, Witmette.

Holly Ruth
General

Hnlly Ruth General of Morton
3rnve received a bachelor of arts
legrre in psychology at corn-
nencement held at Rosary Col-
ego on May 3. General is a grad-
tate ofNilesNortìaHïgh School.

New Deannarned
Dominican University, fnr-

merly Rnsar' Callege, ân-
nnunced the nppnintmeutnf Fra-
dence Ward Dnlryrnple, l'ltD. as
the new Dean nf the Graduate
Scltonl of Library and Informa-
tian Science. Dr. Dultymple will
assameherpnsitinn effective Au-
gust t, 1997.

Cool tips to help
make the summer
heat a breeze

ATTIC FANS
These funs suck hne air out of

the attic, which often km a cash-
ion nf hot air built up, insslating
111f house. The funs eliminate that
cushion, allowing u house to be
insulated instead by a layer of
cooler air, which helps air candi-
tinners keep thehouse cool. -

Dozent nfattic funs are uvailu-
bic to sait any home, including
funs with electric and mutual
thermnstats, and funs for mount-
ing on attic gables or na thernof.

Rnnfvrntilatoes generally per-
farm the same function us attic
fans. A thermastutically con-
trolled, electnicallypnwered roof
ventilator can make o big differ-
ence in the temperature of ahorne
us well us in air conditioning
costs.

AIR CONDITIONERS
A broad range of window-

mounted air conditioners can be
purchased for small and large
homes. The smallest unit, 5,000
Btu, is generally used to cool in-
dividual rooms and nun udequute-
ly cool up to 150 sqoure feet, an
average size bedroom. The long-
est unit, 24,000 Btu, can cool
homes ofop to 1,600 square feet.

The most importuat factor in
deciding what sizr air conditioner
to purchase depends on how
many square feelithus tornai.

Calvin also suggests air condi-
tiosers be paired with ceiling or
circnlatiag funs, since they will
malte any window unit cool a
hause more efficiently.
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The Maine-Niles Association 9950 Gross Pomi Roàd, STE C,
oflpecrut Recreation (M-NASR) Skekie, Illinois, betweeo lOura,
announced its new Board ofDi- ¡I.dOa.m.: Arígust4,September
rectors: Director of the Parks & . 8 October 6, November 3, De-
Recreotton Deportment nf the comber t, February 2, 1998,
Village ofLiunnlnwoud, Darlene April 6, l998,June 1, 1998.
Lynam (President), Skokie Park
District Director Steve Hortmon
(Vice President), Golf Maine
Park District Director Tim Roys-
ter (Treosarnr>, Des Plaines Park
District Director David Mark-
worth (Recreation>, Park Ridge
Recreation und Park District Di-
rector Tim Meyer, Marlou Grove
Park District Administrative
Manager Gary Balling and Niles
PurkDiroctnrloseph Lo Verde.

Tho M-NASR Board meets at

Fromleftlo right:
Gary Balling, Adminintrulive Director of the Morton Grove Park

Distrait (Putt. Board President), Darlene Lynarn, Directorof the
Parka & Recreation Department, Village of Lincoinwood (New
Board President), and GaryKoenig. Directorofthe Maine-NllesAs-
sociation of Special Recreation.

. Allergic to bee
sting, ß.ee-ware

According to an article appear- -

ing in the April issue of the Jour-
sal of the American Medical As-
sociation, people who have had
severe allergic reactions follow-
ing un iutect sting should not rely
On treuting future reactions with
injectable epinepbrine (the drug
found in bee sting kits).

In this urticle, Dr. Helen HoI-
lingsworth of the Pulmonary
Center at the Boston University
School ofMedicine explains that
eeliunce on bee sling kits for the
treatment of severe reactions is
risky because injectable epineph-
eine alone is not always enough to
stop s reaction. Pur this reason,
preventing allergic reactions with
venom immunotherapy is strong-
ly advised.

Venom immsnntherapy is u
vaccination program - udminis-
tered by an allergist that provides
protective immunizations against
future allergic reactions. Dr. blot-
lingsworth states that the high de-
grec of effectiveness nf venom
immunotherapy in protecting
against life-threutening reactions
to insect stings. makes thai the
treatment of choice for individo-
als withsevere sting allergy.

She also recommends some
measures for avoiding insect
stings in the first pluce. Wear

M.NASR, o not-for-profit As-
sociation located in Sknkie, is an
extension of the Morton Grove,
Nilns, Park Ridge, Golf-Maine,
Des Plaines, und Skokie Park
Districts and the Village of Lin-
colawond. For the past 25 years,
M-NASR has supplied countless
recreatton and leisure activities
for thousands of area iadividnals
with physical and mentol chal-
lenges.

shoes, long punts ucd tong-
sleeved shirts when outdoors.
Avoid bright colored clothing,
scented cosmetics and hairsprays
and when outside, ha especially
cuotiousin archards, picnic areas
and nntdnorrestauronts.

Anyone interested in mare in-
formation on allergic reactions to
insect stings, can call t-800-23-
STING for a free patient bra-
chuce.
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Business
Directory
DON'T WAIT

Do It Now and Save!
CALL:

(847) 966-3900
To Place

Your Business Ad

Running buck Brian Piccolo
played for the Chicago Bears for
only fout seasons, and his slatis-
tics wetca't particutary ormonIca-
hie. But the fact that Piccolo's
number (41) is one of the few re-
tired in tIte Bears' long history is
tesInilony to the values he
brongtttta thegame.

Brian Piccola died nf cancer an
June 16, 1970, at age 26. He left
behind ttis wife Jay, and daagh-
1ers Lori, Traci and Knall. To us
hr left a stacy, recounted in the
film "Brian's Snug" unit in tIte
'nest-selling biography Brian Pic-
colo, AStstirt Season.

Brian was boca in Pittsfield,
Moss.,attOct.2l, 1943. Hogrew
np in Ft. Lauderdale, Flu., where
his football perfonatance led to a
scholarship at Watte Forest Uni-
veruity. Daring his seaion year
there, Brian led the nation in rua-
niag yardage-He curried the ball
252 times formare than one thou-
sand yards, and scared I 1 1 points
an 17 tonclsdowas attd nine con-
versions.

l'hoogh snmewhal small ucd
slow by Nalioual Football
League standards, Brian was u
'money' player. "I might not get
you 100 yards in one play," he
would say, "but I'll get you 10
when you need it." Passed np in
theNFL draitby theLeagne's staI
worshippers, Brina signed with
lIte Clticago Bears as a free agent
lu 1965 - the same year all-time
great Gayle Sayers was drafted,
Tite Iwo became roommates, antI
Brian's support of Doyle through
u devastatiug kiter injury, as wen
as Dayle's devotion to Brian
wltenhe was stricken with cancer
io 1009. became tite stuff of leg-
ettd.

Following his death in 1970,
Brian's friends io Chicago eslab-
lisheil the Brian Piccolo Cancer
Research Fond-kicked off with
an annual golf lauroameut. Pro-
creda were sertI la Ute Sloan-
Kelleriag Cancer Crater in New
York for research na emhryottal

cell carciuoma, a Cancer that at-
tucks only young men - und lank
Brian's life. By 1992, with the
help of millions nf dollars raised
to Brian's nome, a 95 per ceci
corerutehad bean achieved. -

With that victory, Brian's
friecdcoa the Ficcato Committee
redirected their efforts Inward u

Our ben
The So

Of all the crops rowa in
America, there's one you pooh-
ably encounlrr every day--but
usually doni enea know is there.
Xl's the soybean, and il does more
thon youmay know.

This claver crop can be found
in antibiotics, coffee creamer,
margarine, cereal, beer, candy,
pancakes, tofu, frozen desserts,
diesel fuel, textiles und plaslics,
to name n few.

Soybeans also performan even
more invisible bat vital function:
millions of dollars in soybeans
are exported In 35 c000tries
around the world, with Europe
und Japan leading the castnmer
list.

new challenge - breast cuacer. In
1994, theBrian Piccolo Endowed
Chair for Cancer Research was
established at Rash-
Presbyterian-St. Luke's Mcdical
Center in Chicago. The conunit-
ment couliaaes in Brian's name
against a disease that attacks one
ofeveryeigbtAtnerican women.

efactor:
ybean

Becausn soybcans are needed
by so many people fur so many
products and industries, main-
taming high soybean yields is as
important task for soybean grow-

Fortunately, soybean grnwers
have u now weapon to slop weeds
from emerging and competing
with the young soybeaa plants. A
pee-emergent herbicide, Authnri-
ty Broadleuffrnm FRiC Coepura.
lion contains a new, active ingre.
dient called sulfentrazono. It's
designed to combol such difficult
weeds os waterhemps, mnraing
glories, pigweeds, nightslsades
and copperleuf.

i SUBSCRIBE!!!
ONE YEAR $26
Note: Newspapers are brought to

the Nues, Morton Grove & Den Plaines post
offices each Wednesday for Thursday deliv-
ery. The U.S. Post Office advises that sub-
scribers outside of these areas may not re-
ceive their newspaper in a timely fashion.
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State
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. CLASSIFIEDS - . -

ANTIQUES / SPORT CARD SHOW GARAGE SALESR EAL
ESTATE GOLF MILL MALL ANTIQUES & TheWillewnAeode.ny -

COLLECTIBLES SHOW
TOWNHOUSE South Mall 5OaFon,iI'u-$E6/21-QAM-NOon

FOR SALE Featuring: Mary Lou's Crystal Repair
SPORTCARD SHOW PETS

V alaliaTOWNHOII
North Mali-46 Tables

Friday, June 20 - 10 AM-9 PM
FOR SALE

(Gall Mill AmaI - 3 SS' - t 1/2 tsth 21 1 0 AM-9 PM
Fini,hd BnseneflINeW Cnrpot in LE -Saturday, June y-oHtago
Pe,5cctisDR-NSWKiIhInFSflIIdßaCkyCrd SiifldOYe June 22 - I i AM-6 PM cg,&LonofArcouoi,nIncI$17O-
No Aclessnent - 2 PoUring tpose Etc 21-lMilwaukee Ave.) & Golf Rd.-Niles lM9614189TAiM
$139,000-CalltnrAppointmeet For- Mere :1fl Cull: (847) 699-9440

RUMMAGE SALE
Niles-Chesterfield Duplex. 3bdr. -

1.5Ba. Euro Kitch. Newly Dec. Lg BUSINESS GARAGE SALES . -

CRAPT FAIR/RUMMAGE SALEhecedYnsLferlppt.18471066435l OPPORTUNITY
Forest Vilk Norsing Center

VACATION Stee! Building Dealership F&SI6/&:i-9AM- Snt,jone2l,9a-l2pn,
PROPERTY Available In Open Market 5PM 50 Years of Staff-Avon 18471 647- 8994 for info

Dealers Buy Factory Direct Collentibles-Books4tnrdwei'e One man's trash - -

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

High Profit Potential,
Sates Or Construction

Hoiisewni'es limes
Classical Renords-Fornitnee

is another nan's trenu,e!

TANNINGWhy not get away to beautiful (303) 759-3200 - Ext. 7950
40's Refrigerator

pilles - S3t5 OleanderlBR6BR::noo&homes
Tnt-true f nrrnetu t b,orhn,n Fri 6/20, 9-4. Sot 6/21, 9-3

FO.R SALE WOLFF
TAN

TANNING BEDSSnn-445-ete4 = 8e5-HILTONHEAD. t5 of Everything. -

AT HOME!

MISCELLANEOUS t Co I te Set f G I Cl h
I

m1 e o U S

nc UeSSga
NILES-7423 MULFORD ST.

. 6/20 . 6/2!-9AM-5PM
Mnit,-Fanoly/Borganm Golem!

CemmeXial/Homt
Bu DIRECT

LowMottttily

AND SAVEI
uniti tren $i9.00

-

Call TODAY 1.800.711.0158

FURNITURE
NUes-8323 Odoll, 6/21,9 to 4.
Zentha/,nf/nilphono,lPGAdabn

. .

ADOPTION FOR SALE - & bog, lomps nn,oll appls, raiw
WANTED TO BUY

sse.anI'W I
Nilos-8019:Mnn'ill, Sot & Son,
6/21,22,91n5.AppkCOmpotei5

...' ,

A BABY IS ALL
E S u i - it s t ite2ns1g . .. 'g

WE'VE DREAMED OF Dining Raum, Burnem
Availuble This Week!

ctt a toyn, s. ranch raoio [ JUICE BOXES

Adoption is o courageous Slot

& loving choice. We ere 3294U9 Chiogo - 7542 N. Ostovia 1-63lB5-2742
Keel) S Dole - warm, hap.
p,Iy murr,ed S easy to

2-Complote Bank Red Sets
1-Dark Wood I -Beige Wood

Fn.St.Son,6/2O,21,22-9to5 Fao: 1-630-985-5151

talk to. Please toll A get
to know us 1-800-655-

Bock Set tndades 5-Drawers
Attoshod Laddern-4 Shelves

- -(1 ce4902 A we'll plan your
baby's futute together.

DeskWith3Drawern&

18471 966-3900-Days
. Your Garage Sale

GARAGE SALES . Ad Today!AUTOS FOR SALE

i

Buick
. NILES-8517N,CHBSTSR

(lt&EtISsowtal4bbsloDust,(
I 'ET -iCit i our

8AM-4PM-Hugelale
LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI -

1t20 Waukagau Ruad, Gleeniow Niles - 8716,17,23 N, Winter
lsnnl7an-nsan . Garage Sale Signs -

'83 Oldu Dotto 88. White. 2 dr
86k osi 305-B uyt poworlouks NUES - 7315 N, CAIDWELLAVE. Aptleurieuie 3 lines $12,00

a windows. Mesh. good. $1200. Fri. 6/20 & Sot, 6/21 - t API-4 PM,
all 5 oditinos each addI line $2.00

p3-oc7m-lS4'3966-6678- Clnlbes/Farn/Kit. Appi/Goif Cltbs/Toys THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS -

wztscARste$imwruhr,CoditIsc' Nile - 5131 Winner, Fri a Sot 8746 N. Shermer - Nues -

6Fo,t,ifien
8-5. Many Items (847) 966-3900.

THBUGLE, Ç'UURSDAY, JNE19, 1997 THE nuGLE, TI-luRaDAy, JUNE 19, t997 ',AGE,4,7

M-NASR's new The Brian Piccolo
board members Cancer Research Fund

e

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, III.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation
u available

We quote prices
over the phone

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE -THEN SEE USI

692- 4 76
C2828575
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REEN SEEDLESS

;- FARM FRESHj

4
JAY'S

POTATO CHIPS

REG.
$1.59

EXOTiu
KWN ERU

1
A

s e I S

i-.jmÍ.j p.
CALIFORNIA

EATU9G
ORAIjOES

LB.

L c -
.: s

s -
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sWEET & JUICY

T\i' FARMFRESH '\ i SWEET&JUICY.
GREEN OR JALAPEÑO

PEPPERS .

SKIPPY
- EAN
BUTT

REG.$I4
$2 29

r
o.
u
p
o

I-

TURANO BREAD .

IL PRIMO

(Parie Bruschetta) VYIIkR
. REG. - . . . -

22 OZ.
$2.19 GAL

44$

u_s
-I

CALIFORNIA-
BABY PEELED

SUN... ICE-

GATOR. POPS

KRAFT

MARSHMALLOWS

.

6/19/97 to

-, 6/25/97
HOURS

.
Mòn..Fri.: 8.10

-- Sat..88 -

. Sün.- 8-8

10
ASSORTED
FLAVORS

P1(0..

-,loOz.,
BAG

,. I II
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